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Checks Win BePlaced 
Into Hands Of 754 
Workers Tomorrow 
By Disbnraer Lamb

•; O ver 19000 w ill b * d istrib
uted In Ssaford  and 8eml- 
» o l e  County by tom orrow 
n lfh t, i t ' w *g  announced to
day a t  tha tod#] O r f l  W ork* 
Adm inistration o ffice  by  Rol
and P< Lamb, special disburs
e s  o ffic e r  fo r  t k «  United 
States Traeanry. •

by check to  754 men 
11.who have been 

M  var|pM CWA pro- 
J#ri# to th* city and county dar- 

»ftha wm

Roof*T*It dollar was prononncod 
“th# soundost money on Um fnco 
of th* (lob* now—or at nay other 

by Hugh IB. Johnson, band 
of Cta NBA, In an address Inst 

(1 * which b* called i 
r  rthoM who think."
“ boa“l  Ut-nrybody do 

thinking for yon," h* mid In dlo- 
‘  critic* of th* Room volt 

ration. Ho w lw l  n ehnr- 
octoaUUcnlly wwtWd dnf sam both 
of tha Eoeeovolt program la his 

Mil U  Um vaUoAaI utocietloa 
of mtumfnctarorn.

Ha dwelt again on froodom of 
a prnos, and Mid tho recent (relive 

(barge j i t  radio censorship “ is a 1 
bugaboo oet o  ̂ th* whole doth."

For Urn flint time In answering 
criticism Johnson brought In poll-

NRA CHIEF SAYS  
ASSISTANT EARNS 
SALARY PAID HER
Johnson Defends Girl 

WhoaeAnnuolPayla 
On ParWithHlghest

CONGRESS’ A IRi A  GUM HGliT
is inflation) o ra  liquor

City, County Commissioners 
To BeHonoredForJudicious, 
Efficient Administrations

WASHINGTON. Dec. .a— W — 
Miss Francos Rohintoo, ad minis- 

assistant to Hugh S. 
was Toeualnd yesterday 

to he getting paid $S7M a y*ar, 
ono of th* largest NRA salaries 
nail on a par with the compcnit: 
tlon of toms of tho most expert

■I

l lM  of an order from state 
I *  officials W  Urn effect that 
•J CWA worker most he paid 
by Saturday night of each 

•b, Mr. Lamb ahnounred today 
that It Is necessary that hie pree- 

'■fnt fore# o f a hoot to mm and 
Aussnen bo augmented, by special 
wotfcato W ight, and probably 
M dl F r 'W  night, . m  that the 
payroll checks may b* delivered 
on Kbwlulecl tines.
, HI* Mgnlar crow worked until 
1:00 ohlfik Ikb moraine at this 
W k  of checking payroll books 
bad shoots wHlch had been tamed 
la by th* W  foremen lest n'ght. 
In^k-'sAioae are that th* aug
mented crew will work through 
M*o sight so.lhet chocks may b« 
dkatHbatfd i t  9:00 o’clock
fiipiWpw.Toortilnj»

Mr., Lamb tag**- a word of 
wam'ag to merthanta and ahop- 
ssopfm today, regarding the 
rhofki and 'h o * they should ho

a k W »

"It may bo merely a coincidence 
but ̂ overtheles* a fact that, Wllh| government employes, 
f a # m o a t  of Um  protxiI«| 
nent newspapers that have been' 
assailing th* NRA are severely 
Republican In their sympathy.

“ We could hardly expect that 
such Journals as tho New York 
Herald-Tribane, the Chicago Tri- 
banŝ  or the Chicago Daily News, 
whose affiliations and political ub 
Irgliac* have never wavered, could' week clerkship to 
be very enthusiastic for a Demo-. ^  N R ».
cmtic administration." I J.hnToo's . . . l . t .

After publication of the fact In 
1 th* Washington Post reporters In- 
1 qulring of Johnson wtre told by 
him:

"I think that was onu below 
the belt."

Tha story had said Miss Robin
son was elevated from a $25 a 

her present 
s short career, 

tent, with him long

Pennsylvania Senator-. 
Promises To 
With Roosevelt 
Dollar Stabiliza

PHILADELPHIA, Doe. hr—
■—Describing congress ns nmdy to 
adopt almost any kind of Inflation, 
United States Senator Reed yes
terday promised whole-hearted 
support to President Roosevelt to 
a move to stabilise the dollar.

In a speech before q Joint Rivet
ing of the Philadelphia bean) of 
trade and th* Manufacturer* and' 
Banker* club, the Pcnnsylraaut' 
Republican Mid:

" I f  a vote wrrs taken tm^y l*  
(Continued Un 1'ag. Six)

Ipr Police Swap  
ts With GanprOf

. EL PA »0 , Tex, Dee. * — <*•>- 
Guns biased at two points along 
%  Texas Mexico border yeutor- 
daydsy as officers surpr'uqd 
Smuggler* attempting to run liq- 
Oor into Texas—still dry after 
prohibition repeal—and the toll 
Ora* counted Uui night it  thr»U 

! known dead and one wounded.
" » Search waa . ontinued for th* 

bod e* of (wo poatihle addilional
TcoVunuid n s t o t t o i

SHOLTZ REFUSES 
TO GIVE HARDIE

Veteran OfficerlsTold 
He H a s Failed To

'Mwk. W .
Aw .qndorsed with aa IwbtlM* pea

.* sirs h's or hor pagse, tho i

M .b  aflUod*totUM Him 
Ireiher with the TP amta 0 

rkom tho eho:k la
£

confusion was created 
last week, Mr. Utah stated, be
cause some merchants, in th* 

o f bcslnoee, failed to not'c* 
the cheeks wot* endorsed 

with pencil, or that whore a check 
was ondsretd fag a person unnbls 
th writ#, tha names of the two 
witneeeos war* left off entirely.

The same nroceodure used lastsame proceedur* used 
In ' paying tha worker* 

ha la 'affect again this wssk s i- 
cept for «pw or two change*. All 
m*a or wsmsa working on proj
ects within Urn city l'mlta or near 
to tha UnriU. am ka ha paid off 
ai-th* Goa outlaw

it#  hn
*W # t  IM  h#Or dsaigaatsd below, 
ha nmot call at the Coart Boom 

• M  o’clock and a *  for Mr.
4har than th*

•““.■SS

ST. LOUIS. Ilec 8.—Tribute to 
Franklin D. Roosevelt as “  
must honest guy and I hr squarcal 
*hoolrr wr've cur had in Ox. 
White House” « u  paid her* Inal

Pr*c«ding this, he had obMrvad: 1 j,ourl< ha. m. ny o t .n d .j " '• J  *
"I am reluctant eron to men-' tripe acroe. the country with th* ? ’ Army. (Hot.), internal onalljr- 

llon politics In connection »H h , .dmlnl.trstor known Midler » f  nrlunr In srt
>Va I.H M * _  ,~a siin-,,..i«. •   oildnua to the 21th annual ban-U# tnatter* wi  ̂ apa diaouaLaf, **in lh# original aalup of NRA . f lh T - fll ( iu». 0# «>
but actually I think onr Rapublic-1 Johnson, "Mia* Robinson anil . 
an frianda who art gutting out i Louu.
campaign books assailing the I Btraus, (Robert K. Mraue.j "Because your old man voted
Rooeev.it policies have more logic j ,on of thc lo f r,n" > for Abrahsm L ncoln, you think

”  nealstnnls to the ItiKisevell is s bum. and you rap
salary of $5000 hlnl •• ()'|Uy said at the h gh 

a year. j  point of ■ two.hour long addre*.>
“ Mlsa Robinson came rreom- of humor, homely philosophy and 

mended to me as an excellent ad
ministrator and executive from 
RXO (Radlo-Kelth-Orpheum Cor 
poratloo). In many ways she 

(Cootinued On Page 81x1

Soldier Of Forty** ftfitor Establishes 
Says Roosevelt Is Po li cy By Writing 
“Squarest Shooter” i Of tiis Own Arrest

ssewk ■ Alia. a* .. w> lt__ * J —__....s.Mte s na a* e* It .. U

KOOWVCII policies n«TU moru logic ; _________ ___
and reason In their course than1 . .
• ny of th« other critics. They at *

I U muduN  on l a i t  K l» » j

Track Owners Urged 
T o Buy Their Tags

Although he la not prepared U 
I delivery of automobile truck 

tag* at this lima.
Tax. Collector Jao. D. Jla-

v z  county this y**r,
* '  that owner. 

ajgdieaUana

1# mektng this raeoaunandatioa,
Mr. Jtakhm ab* called moUriaU’ 
attention ta tha fact that all ap
plication! for tracks and trailer*. 
Ineluding pick-up tracks, moat 
this year bo certified’ a* to tha 
actual weight of the truck or 
trailer.

The County Commission*** 
have placed their larga scales ri|
tala u m  for th* eonvenleaM of ?VL_
motorists, and J. M. Leonard ha# rv
Maa named In charge of 
scales. Ha la located at the Sher
iff's office In the Court llouie, and

Special OfflcerNamed 
To Police City Streets
- With tha* hppoAiitama* hits today 
of a' ipoctal policeman who** 
datiea will relate primarily t* 
traffic violations, Chief of frolic 
Roy 0. Williams waa prepared to 
go ahead with hi* agaoanaod plan 
of arrMtlag aad bringing Into p v  
lie* court nil persona who nr* 
•aught parking their automobiles 
for more than one hour In the 
tkslnes* ifstrlrt, and tho** who 

let In double-parking on down- 
•trMta.

Chief Williams, uadtr orders 
from the City CommUrlon, will 
begin th* campaign against double 
parking and lengthy parking to-

| ROCKINGHAM. N. C-, Dec. H 
A newspaper editor “ who wont 
pul h i» own ml«foitune In print 
ha* n<> right t» publish other’*, 
said Scott M. Thom**, ro editor >f 
the Richmond County Journal 
who this week wrote and printed 
the story of hi* own *rrr»t for 
d|tinkrnr*i>.
.’ In tht* week’* edit on of the 

Journal, on the front page, at' 
pasted • double column headline 
loading: "Hlrlnnonil Joum.l <-d 
|tor goe* srt; land* in ja il"

The story read
"Scott M Tlionm*. dr, ro rdltoi 1

of tin* Itirhioond 
mixed South Can

t minty 
dm. coin

Jo irnnl. I 
thpior

and l*eiin»ylvanm beer, di.nk ln"| piirhl lie »»■  chirged that
common *en*e briatling thruughoul 
with th* unexpurgatrd languago 
uf the World War tranche*.

“ Deprei*ion ?" he aakrd "Not 
iau**U by thu Wucld Wat, out by 
yuur uwn aelfuhnea*. 1 a*k J uu In 
the iiaiii. ul Cod how any uf thuac 
agg* can b. worth HeOJKW a 
year? How ran anyone spend $500 
a day !" ^

"Stop worrylog!" being drunk, hut from general
Capt. O'llay. upon whom Itlrh report*, he mold huve lorn eh* 

aid Davl* baked hi* rompokltv. gi-.l *Uo with lunng ili-onleiI) 
character, la "Holdtari uf $u>-' 
tune." and rliametertied by Irving 
Cobb aa a "Connoisseur of Wars,” 
explained the . onatant flourl of 
profan ty with which he emln-l*
Ilkhed hi* addra*» a* follow*

murh of troth mid landed Hi Ja.l J pi*,ni, 
hare * few minute* after midnight rair,|
Satuntay | •mivht

“ lie irmamrd in arrerated Iw.i 
hour., lo ing bailed out by * friend 
at li a. m. Sunday. In mayora court 
yerterday, he waa taxed with the 

( cofjk. $5.h5. II* wa« eliargeil with

For Judicious, efficient and eco
nomical handling of reiponaiblli- 
Ilex for nearly 18,000 persona In n 
county whole potential wealth 
may be estimated in the millions

HIS OLD POSITION
a testimonial dinner which 1* 
scheduled to attract over 100 
parsons.

Lasting business, civic, end

Prove H U  Denials w
-------  ; eluded in tonight's gathering,

T1AI.I AIIAS8KK. l>ec. 8. LVi) whilw from all corners of th* 
- l * « o  llatdle. veteran Florida1 , u le  „pacted telegrams and 
peare o f f , or and the man who;|,„eri o( congratulation for 
threw the switch that eiecutcd | achlerement. well rendered. 
Ciiusitpiw Angara, slayer of May. i Toaitmaiter for the supper 
or Anton Certnak of Chicago, yes | wh|ch will be stage.) In th* Parish 
terday was denied ro-lnstatemmt« House Is Harry M. Papworth, 
M_.borlff of PlilLCoupJy, , u,. y,'.mmoU Count,

a’ Vear'nir 'after''ir ' i < h,mb* r ot ( '-on,mvrc*. He will 
from office l..t On. ’ ‘ h* ‘  '* • P " " 0™1'

18. ve.IrHa, Informal the fom ,rr,hy lh'' ' n ,ir bod>r ln 
sheriff by letter that "You failed, * l,h ,h** Kotary, Kiwanls. and 
to furn kh -atisfactory pn«>f Ihnt i Cluh*; that the Carden Club
the charge, on which you wen • nt by arranging
*u*temlrd were untrue." 1 ,hr »nu»u»' decoration*; that Mr*.

The suspension order charred i *’ lad)» Morrl* Williams of th* 
llardle wifh Malfeaaanee and mi. | Seminole High School faculty Is 
fen.aner in offl e, neglect of ma.ter of ceremorde. over a long 
itutv and Inrompetenry "hv res.on ‘ Iftnxtim of entertainment, and 
nf lark of ...und Judgment and 'bat Its sucre** |s due primarily 
menial alabilllv "  * •" "telr efforts.

"I f  nil that the rhargee upon/ * Georg# C. Johnston, proral- 
whieh you were suspended are I Orlando Iwnker and cislc,
• rui* und vour aprllratlnn for rt»-1 Iratlrr, U the principal ap«ak«r, 
m«Utrmrnt U i|rn»c«|," «aii| the,* an«l fnrmar Mayor Earl W. Brown 
leovrimr, who ilp linrti In rom* J of Inland alffO la Rchfdultd to 
tn«*nt on hi* ilrcU on. i (Vlir^r an addrr«« toward tho cln*»

At lh#* hrnrinp N«»v 7 H. I la n llro f I he program. 
ritnr«frmIIi’iI r loop Itet nf wilnm### I Thn program if a> follow*:
In rvfnir i Iip rVgufr* und hitiiKflf| Song, "America," led by Mr*. 
fnoW tin* #. land to deny them ratr ' William*; Inviwatlon by F. T. 
got n ail, i Williams, chairman of Ihe County

"I nave nnlv begun tin. fight."| School Hoard; tap dance by 
llnrtle'a iioa' I'liminnit la#'

com ,

Governor 
gave llardle 
moving h m

afteroooo. A M eant fee Is asked
for weighing trucks or auloia*.

la on duty from 7:00 o'clock in th*| c - __s.on n'elnek l„ tka tootrow morning. Every motorist morning nnUl 8:00 o clock la tho v,oUtlnt altb<r ruU m. y
oarpMl to bo haadod a ticket which 
•nils for hi* appears are In court 
to answer to tho charge. Out-of
town visiter* to th* city will be 
jrfnR-C«><i{t*«r. cAKta. CUiaX.WU. 
Tiaras stated.

Mr. Jink Ins reminded the publla 
that ho Will sooa be able lo osa'

Cor tha follow log vehicles: School 
tones, ambulance*, wreckers, for 
Mr. autwokllVs. chauffer's llcano- 

motorcycle, official

| TO RRTElfD

WAS KING TOW,
The publla woi9u, 
ousted YbaUrd*/7 ‘ 
$5J»0,000 to th* saU erosion 
iu# for Ml ontenalon o f ta  I 
tia# I# Tortous oooUooa of 

Tim a 
work win bo

"Blasphemy Is an indefensible 
if\j«ult upon the rrralor; curbing in 
heaping lll-w II upon your frlltiw 
tnnn, hut profanity la an Itmh 
gentleman's nunlr of e«prr*»ioii 
about which you nn t do ■ ilmnnrd 
thing."

Thonmn rc ounlrd dial 
hoy In the Per l»ee mill 
•pked him "Send, rip you going 
lo  put Ihle in Ihe p ip e r ’ "

Thoma* «n«wrrrtl by Maying in 
lu« Mtory "An editor who won't 
put hi» own mipforlum in pun*

Sr bool Hoard; tap tUnre b> Mi»a 
Helen Mathew of OrlanJo, pupil 
of |h« Kbaen School of Dancing; i 
»ongp by tne Trulurk aUlert; 
reffding of rongTOtulatory tele
grams and leltera from bU U  aad 
national leader*; introduction of 
County (*nmmi«tlonert; toast to 
tho committioncr* by Mayor B. F. 
IKainea of Altamonta Spring*; 
duot, Mri. Georgo lltrdln and, 
Hoby fjiing, Acrompanied by Mias 
Dorothy Marshall; introduction of 

lloanl of Health tiffin- $$t » City ('omraitaionera; toaat to tho 
ville. * II tie in .Sanford

*ram«t Mm toerr inot 
t»V potltVp lepmii# 
to "Hprti Miami" an$l 

dr vv out all law--we element*.

State Physician Will 
Be ln County. Monday

Ml W A flaitnn of the Florida 
> ’ j .Stair II 

$ litll" Jnrk-tin 
vtllnir- nrtt Monday to Hart Immuniu

NEGRO 
TO DEATH  
ANGRY
Incensed Throng Cutai. u

Heart Out Of BodjH 
’ Of Man Who Killed,

A Whi te  WomaiJ* .
K 0 U N T 3 R  T b* w D#C. A  

— (A .P . )— D a v id  G re g w y , 
negro ex-convict accuaed 
crim inally attaching andalajr* ’
Ing a white woman waa ahot1 
to death when he a lleged ly '  
resisted arrest by a potue, 
and his body waa mutilatad ■ 
and burned by a mob which 
dragged I t - in  a  pyrw In th#v 
n o g  r o section o f  Kountsw 
early today.

Officer, and In'ensed citlsen# i 
had b*.n scorching for th* M ff#  
tine* Mr*. M.III. Williams Broei^ ff 
man, SO. wife of a fanner wah 
found dead on lh. hlghsrty last. 
Saturday.

l.ast night a pose* trailed tha* 
negro to a church belfry hideout' v 
at Voth nv.r her. wher. he sroa. J 
shot and wounded when officer# ‘ .. 
said he drew a pistol and resisted 
arrest.

Th* wounded negro was unrot)., j 
sclous when taken to a hospital at* j  
Beaumont but when officers war# . 
Informed that a mob was forming 
they took the negro away lit aa  ̂
automobile trying to protect Mat. v 
The negro died In the car, _

The mnh overtook the sheriff || 
after trailing him through s*nr#r#I 
towns, tied the body behind the 
car and dragged It through <tlt§‘ 
negro section her. before cutting 
out th* heart and other
and burning It. . :. V IL7

Mr*. Brockman had started In . 
Kountxe alone In a light track In ' 
exchange a pair of baby th##*.  ̂
Her bpdy waa found bosld#- th# > 
burned track. Rho hod b*## o t-  V 
larked.

WhlU lh»*
h»# no righl to puhl *»h mintIi i t 'n

FOKI) 18 OITIMIMTIC

rvnsnvnv.  c o d k  h e a d y

W A .S lIIN C iT O N , Dtoc. i.-t A * )  -  everylHKl^ 
The furniture cotlr taVrn to' that "th u
tha W hit# JIoum  yaaterday for 
th# aignatura of Trcpltlcnt'
RooaavrlL

DETROIT, !>cc.
«n# o f his rara a6 tlr »u ««, llanry
Ford yeptrrday toltl hi# automo- 
b ilr dealers that " I  think I1KI4 
will Ik* a tr ry  go«Mt y r »r  f$»r 

that works," «nd #ar) 
is the onl) way to 

gat our country through tht# $|e. 
prrsaion and to h«lp our r ir# i- 
dent."

tn»n« againri illpthcrta. #mallpoR
amt typhoid.

O ffering hi# #»*rv r#»* fr$'$\ 
t'laRton will vi#it nil pchoola In 
th<* county, and parents $$$r urge I ^
In hr in#' their ymu.grr children t<» *°«lay 
thi* M'hiH'U #•» that (hi*y might l»r I *V ^

J protected from the#e d « pr «#r i ,,n ight. 
g - (A») _|n lh>r$»thy l^m h. county •ch«M»l I i ° t * i  

; nur*ff, w ill assist Dr

Lindberghs 0nW«y j 
ToMiamt HopingTo Acommissioners by Juilge J. G. Sha*. 

rom address, for mar maynr|

w. 2£ £ * “jjiBe HomeChristmas
a<1dresR, Col. I

Mrs. Williams.
Il( I Ml** Marshall; a«'

, Georgr IV JohiMnn I NATAL, Bratil, l>*c. Bw— 
donal and Mra. Charlta LJlld-

. Urgh hoppad for Miami In ihglr0indicated that approximate- i . . .fl . / *  _  . big n*d mono plana at 6:15 o clock0 parsons would be present ___o , . « : ____i t Im*.

ii . -  iw I t'olonal and Mra.••ervstion l i lt  early |

hUstam Standard Tima today.
Thalr rouU It waa Indicated UfT* 

via Para, Bratil, and

it ia rxpactad that thia 
ill he swelled by last mln-

( 'I#trim tlur-* telephone calls from parsoni ^  .\ laxnm dur , ' * , ,, . , 1 % . • northward along tha South A
mg his #Uiy in the county who mrr • ',,r to adjust tnelr senaa

____ ____ __ ' ul« * so that they will I»e able to
GICPH N YKAItS ' altanil this etent, planned as one

! of the outstanding afTalrs of the 
KANSAS r iT Y . Dec. H C/P> -J local y«*ar.

Clarence ( ’lick was convicted by a | The dinner is to begin promptly
at 7 00 o'clock The Sophomore- 
Junior rlas#cs orchestra of Stmi 
rude High .School will provide

Jury to«kiy of participating in the 
kidnaping of Mias Mary McKIruy, 
daughter of tha Kansas City city

Layden 3Yfll Coach 
Notre Dan|e In 1934

. Jnd. Poe I
LajJae, #»>* at

~ 7f#r»*t#*n"
IflS a V  
fOothaU

•ooth at' H#U# Dam* aaxt 
, faU ' «* • rtoall 'o f i  draatl# 
ghakeep of lh* bnlvarslty*!

"  .Jess Hsrpator

Judge SmithSentences 7 Of 1.3 Indicted 
By Grand Jury To Terms At Raiford

oowttnrcrt - to-mnslr hvftvrwr rtortng thv-.op*
sight years in th* penitentiary, j |>’ t.

IU thu rat,
laf*

lean roast.
After .12 hour. In Natal . $• 

which lh.jP flaw from 
Africa, th. famous America#* 
an impression different from th#t 
uf most other visiting avlatar#.''

Tht population, though •nthugl-’ 
• alt In thalr acclaim, epp*#g#4 
■aohto to- nu$sro*aa# «h»UM$t

M

‘J t
f  UM

which tha also trill retire t l  athUtlc dl- 
•Mar S i  ryriat ' -JUrtwt*T « surc*s«»r 

L |<t U m  probably wlU b* »m ad  to th.

BLUE LAWS IN DANGER

next two weeks. Tho moat per- 
slxtant rumor howovor, 
that Ltfikn would hold both 
tha direct*** and

th* i«fto$#tor#r. Safety Patrolmen Get 
Rewards For Services

which op* li 'a pourtosy for what Chief of " Wiliams!has da- 
a "FI##Milan# tw>

bay safety patrols at • ' Wadaaadap of th* patrol* Williams and Officer 
ip enjoyed tha R#tfarm- 
0. F. Herndon, Wm.

W’

Pleading guilty whan arraigned 
In for. Circuit Court Jodg. Mill
ard B. Smith this afternoon, a*v«n 
of the I f  persona wha war# to 
(hetod bp »  grand Jarp which ha* 
been I# .Stolon trine* Tuaodgy 
morning w m  handed aotonco* to 
Halford penltanllarp (tonling 17 
poors. Th* toe lanes, ranged from 
mm  t «  foyr paais In length.

Walter T. Batlar, poung whlu 
man who wna Indicted for burg
lary while unarmed, was given 
four poor, at Halford. He entered 
the home of two •god women ot| 
Altamoato Springs seen* weeks 
ago to rob thorn at $80.

Charles 0. Early, white pouth 
Who wsa Indiot*J far grand lar- ‘ barged 
coup, sroa handed n peer's sen 
Unco. He admitted hi* guUt, and 
said that ha had 'Bsrvad • 14 
month term to an Ohio Jail for 
the theft at *  car. A ckargo id 
Um Ur enr of an auto waa d. 
dart J n* bU against him.

WUlla Maxwell and Mom Wat- 
aon. ahnrged wlth.aUaring fargod 

each given I

larceny of J. A. Cunningham's 
autumobll-; Gary Kirkland, white, 
rherg*<l with ntsaul' and hatUrp,, 
and tranefsrrcd to ’.h* county 
court; Mack Wllllamn, chargmi 
with breaking and entering; 
Jams* Thompson, charged with 
manslaughter following th# death 
of John Frooman, Oviedo negro 
who died t> the result of a fight 
with Thompson. Two ulhci indict
ment* were Jjund but tn* name* 
of the allegmi Uw-vlolalors w*n 
nnt released, pending their arrost.

Th* grand Jury found no true 
h Ms against Tom Daniels, charged 
with murder; D. R. Johnson.

with an assault with In
tent to murder; Richard Hugh.* 
end Georgs 11. Hill, charged with 
eta bM element; Arthur Cranston 
sod Matson Wilson, charged wttn 
tiaaartlon and nem-support; Mrs. 
Is A. Sheldon, charged w th kld- 

| Das Driggers, charged 
* larceny, and Malcolm 

s assault
Instruments, wpro

Wads Jioward, dargod with 
forgery, waa glvan two poor*. 

Fred Mnoro, ahargH with Jagg-
K »*n ,

charged with 
■g with taUnt

napfeg r 
with grand la

dtorged with 
ntaat ta murder.

Attornsp Lloyd F. Boy I* 
'that on Indlctmsnt oharg- 
an)* Maa Ashley w'th mur- 

5 h* #ella prossed. A charge of 
' t# murder, lodged against 

Whitaker, and on* against 
OUfer, charged with '

Hm'th. dismissing 
grand Jury, ordered court ad- 
tourasd oatU Da-, 1# when ha will 
• rrolgn powng Livings, aad will 
Mstan la argemsnts In a civil caa* 
dockolod tm  tr'-al that dap.

CaujrhtABleep, Seven 
Are RurnedToDeath

.SAULTE 8T. MARIE. Mich. 
Dec #. —(AT—Seven (lermons 
were burned lo death her* 
early today when * fire de 
strojeil a hams in which they 
were sleeping. The dead nrv 
Mre. Genevieve llibblen, 81, 
and h»r four children, and 
Mre. Erllne Orr and her Infant 
(laughter. The fire, which ap
parently waa started from an 
ovtrhtaled stov* and wrecked 
the interior of the house, Wat 
undiscovered by neighbors un
til It gained considerable head
way, catching the victims 
asleep.

Junior Orchetitra Has 
Plans For 1st Concert

I The Sanfnni Junior Orchaatra 
. of 10 rmiririana, tl11«*rt«•«I by Ku- 
! ir« nr N Phlilipa. will prraant a 
‘ frrr ion«rrt in the Woman's Club 
hii11• I iu  on Oak Avrnur next 
THur*<iay night at H: I ft o'cla k, it 

! toa* announretl today.
Mr Phillip*. well-kno«»n pianist 

and organist of 1Tiiladalphia( 
stated that the puhhr h»# a treat 
in ntorr, and that the initial ror-
rert of thl« organisation nf young. . . . # a#-#^#>
musician, will be .  rev.UHon 0fl “ >• conriri .Wp U  Mari'ltlaN.’.
the ability of local muai lens.

because he was unwilling to po*<T 
for photographs, submit to ialto-' 
views, or attend th* many partita <
they would have liked to shower
upon him and hla wife. • Ov’. p d f  

The American colony Jo toad (he 
Brasilian* In • nclap farsxroU, (t  
waa an uneventful takooff. -Mrs. 
Lindbergh told frianda last right, 
that they expected to bo hotpg by 
Christmas

Th* plan* passed over, Fori#- 
Use. BratU at 8:04 « ' c M  
Eastern Tim* flying feat '

FRENCH CONVICTS ~MI

ALGIERS, Algeria, Dm , lv—(jto 
—Two or thro* convict#' 1

ESCAPED PRISON Eft

Future FarmerHHonor 
Fathers A t Banquet

JOPLIN, Mo, D*c. 8.—(A1 — 
Ernest J McCable was arrested 
here yesterday for officers at 
Dixon, 111, where he U wanted on 
a charge of breaking Jail latl 
August while under IncHctment on 
a tox car robbery charge. Ills 
record her* also shows he Is want
ed at TallahaaaM, Fla, wher* bo 
escaped in 1P28 aad again to 1029 
while serving a prison Mntonc* 
for grand laroony.

rout* to Lh* Frenah prlpao 
1 In Oulana attempted a 
■gainst thalr guards on Ok# 

CAUGHT] tgt b«tw**n St. Marti# d*,R* 
AlgUre It waa a&MB###44 
last nlgM. '$V*SV

' :i a ) \v3■R

On* of th* r*d Utter days In 
th# history of every Future Farm
er* of Anurl'i Chapter U to b* 
observed at SemlnoU High School 
tonight when at 7:00 o'clock, 
members of Sc mi not* Chapter will 
honor the r fathers nt th* annual 
Father-Son banquet.

John Sankarik, Jr, Chapter 
president la ta be th* toastmaster 
for this event which will attract 
probably 70 parson*. Th* program 
will include various cerentewUa, 
talks by Mr. Senkarik, John Son- 
karik, Jr, Boyd Colamaa, E. D. ]
Tylar. Jr, Dev id Ear*.*, and Alex _ _
R. Jahaaon, and music by th* | to resign and tha gnvaigg# tails 
rh#ptor Siring Band, , a new alactjos.

Y esterday’s Wexther

EXPECTS

WASHINGTON, Dm .
8p*ak*r Ralnay said today that 
house tovestlgatloa of tha alactloa 
to congress of Mrs. Bolivar R. 
Ktmp from lh* sixth 
datrlct with th* sop port #ff

KLOHIP*
Slallew Ml##
MANKORIt .. |«
ApaUchlralu Clear tt
llartow ______  .
Kurils ............ _..
Ft. lAud.rdtl* . _
Fl. M r*rs_______ __
Ft Mere* _.     _
(I.In to III. .... .....  ...
1 ( . ■ 11 ne *   .

Ml.ml . .._ Clear t l  
Moors Itavsn _
Oeala
Okeetkobse
Orlaedu________   ._
Feeiaeei*__ Clear I I
Tsoys . . .  Cl*wdy i i  
Titoavllt* — Otowdy t#
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who m  a candidate Jut year ftrr the 

nlgneat office In, the state of Florida made considerable 
mention of certain kind* of racketeer* whom he called 
^political racketeera," has decided the case of Dan Hardie,

The Governor has decided

the state of Florida made considerable 
n kinds of racketeers whom he called

° f  Dad* county. The Governor has dfleida 
_UmfT Was, In fact, “menially Incompe- 

nlng down the graft which was offered him 
W«r regret that the Governor evidently does

type as ho professed against po!itictT racketeers, '
■ •■ff ....... mum " « i  »»*»*«iu mu miiun

fjc® was simply that he chose to enforce the law,

continue to operate their gambling Joints, liquor 
bawdy houses as they had for years before fie u 
He put the lid on and he put it on tight-’ It®, 
place after another and slapped those crinnni 
again and again juat as fast as they stuck their

(Nations Is
HOME.

elated Press toanwd la 
qairten today Uril dlptotol* 
eunraraatlona have begun to U *

that the firmer Ah 
tent”  for turning d
laiit winter. _________________ ______ ________
riot bear the same feeling against racketeers of the ordinary 
type as he professed tgainst political racketeers.

. Tfje crime for which Dsn Hardie Was removed from of-
„ _  _J V  ’ * ' U  HL„  1! 11.;, He could

not be bought nor intimidated Into allowing gangsters to
disea, and 

raa elected, 
raided one 
afa In Jal

_____________  , ____________ „ _____ ____.‘ fiiwgyHit.
They couldn't scare him and they couldn’t buy him.

How the majority of the people of Miami are law- 
abiding citizens and want to see the town cteaned up. and

E d ld W to tfe t
O fA v ia t r i s
m r . i i t i o a u reform of lh a ---- _

, T V y  began several day* brfw* 
lha Ffodat groad CoMtoU d*to*-| 
rd Italian permanancs to tb* low, 
pia depended upon radical rafsnn 
of that institution.

A bio lute divorce meet of tbe
lea rue from the principle*, of the 
treaty of VeroalllM wUch wowd 
eliminate from the UagtM coven
ant nrtfcle* wh eh gnaronte* pro- 
•creation of bouaderlM created by 
tut -treaty to under discussion, it

JAWmOKVIlJ.E, Dee. g  —
“ I f  aelf-dea tract loo is War a
beautiful thing. It was snefi t 
thing. as young Louisa Turck 
Stanton, of Jacksonville, Fig., ac- 
aompliahod last Tuaaday roonv- 
tog.M

.Such wsa the thought of John 
Temple Graves II, former Jack- 
•onvIUe newepapor editor and 
now eolumnlit un The Birming
ham (Ala.) , Agn llwald writing 
In tbo Nov, 23 laiue of that pa
per. j

“ And may there j# no moan- 
Ing nt the bar when I put *al 
to son. . .”  was the way Grave* 
started hia column to which he 
|<«bl tribute to Mr*, if tan Urn 
and the manner In which ah* 
choae to die.

“ liar world licit royed by tbo ntfred. He 7s now sUlionod at the 
death of her husband." ha COO- .Beatoa Nary Tardj- " *  ■■ , ——
Sinnoit "ikn — —  --- * aiaaii n_ ’ _ ̂  ~ â '

Ordered To Report I
Sooth Pol* Mcfe aa then I* w a d
the North Polo —ho polar Mara.
wainuee—practically nothin*.

Kaar Admiral Richard K. Byrd. 
M r famoua loader, has apout tha 
part two years prepart as and gaU- 
ertn* esp plies tor oar Joaraay 
14.00* separata Item* I Ha haa ap
plied modern effleleoey to oiplora- 
tlon to an aslant that, permit* ua

How the majority of the people of Miami are tow

the gangsters driven out. Time and time again they bav 
gone to the polls and have elected as their sheriff a Trial 
pledged to enforce the law. "Pop”  I^ehman WM a “ reform

dealt with tha slats-hoag

IF  YOtrVK Been gutting 
off your Christmas shop
ping you’d latter get busy. 
The store Is filled w ith  
lovely tUngorfj a s l  well
ing ypur arlerlltnv ;

Expadltloo aver art out with sunk 
an array ot equipment. Thera ir* 
SS of ua beside* Admiral Byrd.

I am reporting today Id Mr big 
lO.MKMon flaglhip, the Jacob Hup 
pert, over at Ttda Water rter No. 
I  to Bayonne. 'wb*rv w» than taka 
on Immenao auppllaa' of oil. gain- 
lino and foal otl. Thou off for Nor
folk forth* big larawaU radio party 
and mors equipment. 
t_MmJnl_BjnLls_tAktfl*-xa«-me»- 
btm for a vary Intareatlng reason. 
He Is one of tha greatest aviation 
enthuataita tn lb* worM and ha be
lieves that tbs rapid development 
of American aviation dapauda large
ly upon the youth of tb* country. 
Therefore hi U taking h i  along 
as a representative of tbo million,' 
nr young people of the United 
Htats*. In order to ‘ deal more dl 
rectly with (be jroUag aviators of 
the future, be baa aeked me to help 
organise the "l.lllle America Avia 
Hon and Kiplorallon Club." Thle 
w* arc new going and I lavlta 
everybody In (he country wbo la

tinned, "she soared away to |n'ebatg* ,of tha :
ooilvion In'an Infmltrt aky and H a a tto a fa u -
tea. An espert pilot In spit* ; f  a at la  Nautical ■  
hrr tameness, she pointed her School Ship, lha I f  t
plane stra ghl utft Into tbo At-1 U. 8- fl- Nan- M l
farrttc vrirtn  four-hour- gasoline- ’ vekeVOa* ol my — a
«upply, and died, prcsumkly, till*JC.* 0 * f ■ 1 **, r * l i X  jfl 
a drwerled glory of w ltot ongv'
horison aeveral hundred «aUtoV*“  lh'  B f T

" I f  hsppens shat thla wriMr IwSkf “ AdimTrt'
knew Mrs. Blanton gi JarksoO- (( wotild intn, therefore, i 
villa f«ur years ago. Thar* a t t  come by two thing* naturally 
nothing morbid or uh heal thy .(of sed sdvsnture and mr Inter

petticoats
«*arv*( of'msrveJi TITS3!
| awsd by its every appllanea 
I Hghtan tha load of mankind, 
tout It w* all should be dwsll-

— "Tcra^sbd "MtlB)-----
sleeping: pajamas*;

. . .  ifi» i ) , / ,W
loung-irvg- pajamas '

“MRS ZEL” SAYS

I -  f ib *  tha rad* aboriginal braves,
- Uaing wampun for buying and 
K P |  sell I rig
f: ' ' lA M  living to prtiplliva caves.
'  I t  bad doubtless Improved on cro- 
K i  • sUon.
-. , Ifsny forces It’s hsraessed with

* 'chains,
J It  has toiled without pause or|

To ostablish the power o f brains.
■ It  has conquered the forces of

“SEE HE BEFORE MAK

ING SELECT!OHS FO R  
CHRISTMAB GIFTS.”

"corduroy)velvet, e:

dansettes

. ho8- js a ,
handkenebid

baneful than hi* no-ealled “polilical rarketeera-
Twin Sweater*; India Print 

S p r e a d s  and Drmpary; Em
broidered Pillow*; Embroidered 
end Madeira Luncheon Cloth* 
and Luncheon Beta, Napkins, 
Towels, and Pillow Caaea.

Also Printed B r e a k f a s t
C lo th s ;  new printed Velvet 

FurnI tufa Scarfs for table*, 
chairs and other article*. HoU* 
day Curtains, i .,
-ic^.r.Vytrre&r ijits Vtwtw*

of high srhool age nr irver, and wbo 
Is laterested In aviation, esplora- 
llon or advenlur*. to Join It. Thera 
are no due*, so membership fee*, 
no obltgatlous whatever.

Admiral Ilyrd end I bold so elec
tion end I was elected president of 
the Club Ws shall eaUhltih riecu-, 
live headquarters for fbr club at

Wherefore Lynch Law
Calling attention to Uts fact that thr Rujirpme Court

• he chose was fa lhful to ^  aalllng veooot and • motor
manner of her living.'" * ? U,r T? »r»  » » , of, I .ovary typo on thla am a* In* Kipedi

In the motor boat races on| Hon, alf-coolrd. watsrcoolrd. m 
tha Bt. Johns River, at the timej. (tpes for aalf-ranialued electrical
of the iBiHiil Yuh i Q]uii [cgif* j I imlts.,. ntgii r 1)1 m #I po

Urn Ukuifti Turrit KU&ftm WM , 4j _ . ̂
ways the braaltoUklds foaturo. | n’ T« -
Tho courage and dexterity with £ “ * ' *h/' '  rt"  ™ ««. » » , „» i'Vficp fijrfnil m  my poIrtWhich she managed the turps at ,r<M „ „  A|1„ h#
tb* bury,, cutting more rtmypH llMn to m.  u  „ „ n „ tal#r
than any ot her mate comprttCbri, p,,. r̂ t  oar ^ ur , t lh, boitom of
vkartd Jo do,, wun hur many a. •fc, wor|d What a thrill! 1 bavs

(corduroy,hag granted George W. Counion, a convict camp Ik>p«, con
victed for the killing of Arthur Mnlllefort in a awoat box, 
n new trial on the grounda that nincc Higginbotham wan 
acquitted and Higglntoitham'a guilt wan "ua much If not 
more than that of Counion," the latter should be given nn 
other chanco, Hid Tnmpa Tribune conclude» that another 
killing will protiablyJ*c added to the lonJr 11*1 of unpunlahwl 
crime* in. Florida. . , ■ .« . •

. Jt to Juat auch thing* aa till* which provoke otherivfao

t,ll(|» America In the bleak and Icy 
Aolgrctlr Kor Ihs duration of lb* 
Hxiwdllloti, however, we (hall bava 
In sdunsrlers la tb* Untied Hlatas. 
wheiw ) t*m s p a  w  v tn i m  l »  
medial s ly 't  - -J. ' t' ,

To everyone who sends We a

si I hr l.lnje Acierlcg Avtn|lon ppd 
KiMbrslIlTd tTU/b.W the Motet t>k. 
InntOn. tttb HI rest and Loalogtoa 
Avenue. New York city, oor Ameri
can 'Headquarter*. I will tea* a 
membership card In the clilb. Mtgr 
t will send to each member a proa- 
tlcal working map at |b* Polar r r  
gloo* we expect to visit *o that yM 
will he abla to trace every step of 
our adventur** by. foltowlnk thsa* 
weekly lellers I Shall be add real lug 
to 'by club. Send In your member 
ship nppllraUoo. Ws era going to

followed.the peace of the land. Wo don't believe any decent citizen 
approves lynching, but what arc they expected to do whrn 
they seqjuittlce continually'made a mockery of in thin way 7 
runiahmenl through the court* In, of courac, the projwr 
way of attaining juntice In «  civilized world, but if the 
world Inn't yet civilized, the alternative in pretty likely to 
be lynching.

“ Maiilefert wan found dead In a aweat box in June, 
10.'I2," relnten the Tribune. “Couraon wan convicted of man- 
hln ugh ter and,’ Or tot ter 29, 1932, wan sentenced to 20 year*, 
HI* appeal wa* argued liofore the Supreme Court, Septem
ber 13, 1023. and the Court decided the appeal December &. 
The opinion wnx given by three Justice*, with two diititunt- 
ing, the nixth not participating becaune of illnena.

"Florida received much unfavorable «dvcrtl*liig 
throughout the country a* a result of the Maiilefert case, 
but that bad imprejuiiun wa* lurgrly removed when a Flori
da jury convicted the camp lam* and a Florida Judge sen
tenced him lo the limit. Now the ‘anvil chorun' will be ro-

LAKE MARY
Mr. an.l Mrs. H. K. Wester anJ 

A ll-rt JohiMun,suns,
and Carl Anderson wrrv ^ dinner j 
gursla Tlianksgiving Day of Mi. 
and Mrs. tagenju st. (rf

Mr. und Mrs. Koy Townsend 
left recently un a (il|> to tiiiii 
former home in Connecticut. i

Kenneth llyollalne sjienl thvj 
week-end at his home here. i

Mi. and Mrs. Hoover and family , 
of Hanfunt were guests ot Mrs. M, | 
Williamson Thaiiksgiv ng I fay. I 

Thr home of Mrs. Alible J. Kills 
was I hr Kulhrrmg |i!a e of a ' 
group of young prupis ,wtiu eh-1 
Joyed a fried oyster supper. A ft
er supper the evening was dc- 
ytyLto.hU'to*. *'*i_ bajKo. A-ntpuL., 
prvsei’r  were: FlTiel fTyotlatiui, 
Christine Ode, Mary Dunn, Elms 
Corhren. Mary Harris, Helen { 
Dunn, Blanlrg I'eekham, jVIbcit , 
Whitaker, Clarence I’eekham, and 
Charles WhUakar. d

The Crystal l^ks Borial Club 
held the flrel meeting ul, lha yea>

T o  O u r  C t l f i i t c i i t l& r s
W# want you sea obr modern jalyy plant and 
the hcnl of choice rows that produc# milk for 
you dhtlF— We. speciaiia* in • low IwcterU count 
that Insures the health of your h*hy.

•crlmmagrk' •i With Cat fornla'4 
pesteal Jjridtrpn, heroes In lha 
ine up, every man on thr teams 
-Id* *  jtar from one of tha 
ut*v ualvpra'tlkL ' "
The team's mil tb tha' fiercest 
mtfotll liailler i-ver seen on the 
.-non. Hands, cheer leaders and 
■ ■s-ltats- wna. filmed, Im-w (uw■ sr-

Grade A Raw *nd Puteurized Milk 
Sweet Cream—flutter—Buttermilk ‘

Koolball fans who yearn lo see 
a conference mutch will has, 
their opportunity today when tie 
Warner* Pros, sensationnl fooilwl 
p cturr, "I'ojlcer Catch," none.

"In thin connection, wr note u pb>* to the Pardon Board 
for commuUtlop for Ijirrlmorv, Marianna murderer, not 
that Ijtrritnore In innocent or thnt any extenuating circum- 
aLU U U i*. lUkVU. ap|ocrw L iit  .-u im m -liu n  isilLK h i*  CX j nut, ItUl. jlffR. 
callup 'he want* to tlo iqiiritual work among the prisoner* 
at llaiford.’ Tliitt's 11 new ground for clemency. Doubtless 
any person condemned to death would lie glad to 'do spirit
ual work* to carajH; the penalty of the law.

“We note another rase—that of Karri a, highway roli- 
ber, whose sentence of 20 years was Bet aside by the Su
preme Court on the customary ‘technicality,* and who now 
has hla term reduced to six years, less five year* aervotl,

York bad ■ b'g»,r ' tlmc
lateLJBhw, jer?A|bit!.u”
setrrj out.

UWi*«su
Pitwell, Ann Dvorak, and Pat 
O'ltrleit in tha fraturvd roles, ror 
thla picture shows real football; * g r  plan has bren announc'd 

aqfin ’ i g the NBA cod vs, That 
tmea tha weakest point of lli* 
4 fratn tha vary beginning. 
All vary wall to eapacl avary- 
to btwy lha law for palilotlc 

Ibna hot tkcr* ara always plen- 
tt people wbo wont. Let’s hope 
h e *  plaa will work,

"And so move* on the Interesting ptQocca* of crimin*! 
Justice in Florida.”Flying Lindbergh* mads It 

the Boalh Atlantic la great 
ta spile of «U tha gasoline 
tad,to drop aff bafor* tlwy 
get theb baacy plan* In. <

n. Whit* and Mrs. If. H. FenhaU , 
Nineteen msmbers and ons alatter . 
wera praaeat. * -J  f

SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGOb« mighty
{hla eauple who alwaya 

M abla to do anything Georg. M. Ginn of Baaford took
place Thursday afternoon at 4ilM 
o’clock In Orlando. The c x t ia U f 
look place Thursday afternoon at
4:00 o'rWk In Orlando. Tha evro- 
mony took plaro at the rexlttiaea 
of Ur. J. V. McKInaon. Tha groat* 
to th# son of Mr. W. A. Ulan, a 
prominent cilison of thla city, tie 
and hia bride bav* kaoara »ach

Wednesday afternoon Mr*. 
Henry Wight entertained a few 
friend* very Informally oompll- 
moaUry to a very charming

irflirS tha ladW w m  <to
UfhtftiHy oaurtalaod with road- 
Inga aid moakal asMtoVa glvan 
by Mrs, Ramos, Mn. R. E. W ait

WStikM
Mtoa Margaret Wight served <W-

' T. L Haw kin* sad Mtoa Amnia 
Havklaa aro happy to tbo poaaoa- 
alon of their father who la down 
from OoaigMroa, Qa. U  ayrtad tb* 
wtour, Ml. Pit* aT Caouaaroa to 
ato* a gtMri of tb* Hawklae farm. H A T  and 
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Mrii. A l m a  Vernon 
Weds T. J. Townsend

Hr. M il H r  Baubnell Bain* 
hare announced lha mafrlare of] 
Ihslr daughter, Mr*. Alma Vernon,! 
to Thomas J. Townsend on Th.rs-1 
day, Dee. 7 at 8:80 P. M, Thai 
ceremony was performed by th» 
Her. John Barnard Root, pastor,' 
o f tha Congregational Church, atj 
the horns of tha brl’V s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William Polk.l 
In the pmar.ta of 30 relative*' 
and friends of tha couple.

Tha wedding cams a* a surprise, 
to tha guests who had been in-! 
elletl to attend a birthday party! 
for the bilde. Mrs. Townsend wore' 
for the occasion a traveline full, 
of brown crepe with accessories. 
In brown. She was bom In Ohio! 
but has lived in Sanford f«r  the 
past 18 ycais. She is a graduate 
of Stmlnole High School.

Mr. Townsend ha* ma:V* San-: 
ford hi* home all of his life and 
la an employee of lh* Atlantic! 
Coast t.ina Railroad. After a short 
trip the couple will live at their' 
home on Sanford Heights.

mails today far tha bntnar and 
turkey .llp p fr  to bo glean tomor
row be the Woman's Mlaaloaary 
Soclbty* of tha , First Methodist 
Church * In tha. f  b'arch annex.

At. fhebataar them wilt bo an 
attracflMh display af handmade 
articlea*#Ah as luncheon sots, am- 
broidetadnwwela, vanity sols, ap
rons, pillows and many other ar
ticles mdtabto for Christmas gifts. 
Thera WU] alto be a booth .of 
homtmidA candle* which be of
fered for ■oate,.

AU articles will be priced rea
sonably and the women of San
ford ara Invited to visit the annex 
daring the day and avenlng. A 
turkey supper will be served from 
S.-00 P. M. to 8:00 P. If.

has a large stock of excelU 

Christmas Gift selections.
WecQ.sh all g o v e r n m e n t  
checks fiee—w i t h dollar or 
more purchases.,.

ven rroa» 8;00 p. H. to 8:00 
-by  tha. todies af the p.rst 
t W  CteKh in tha cknrei

< CacQian Motlc Chib will 
at t i l t  o'clock at tha atudo 
re Fannie 8. Munson, Myrtle

$1.48 Vnl. fo r  Xm n* r .ea en t

BED SPREADS..........
(Rose, Green and Blue)Outing yd

SO-00 Count, Best Grade, I

Sheeting yc
I- MONDAY 

Woman's Missionary ‘ Soci
al too First Methodist 
b will have a bualneas meat- 
I 8:00 o'clock at the church. 
L  far circlaa next year Will

Ideal Xm as G ift—  
Latliea* and Men’s

Bath Robes
Mm. Lao Butner has retume*I 

from Daytona Beach where she 
spent several days as tha guest of 
Mra. Wllliain Seddon of Atlantic 
City, N. J. ’

Dr. E. W. Shepherd snd <i»u( li
ter, Shirley, of Spartanburg, S. C.. 
are tha guests of the former * 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shep
hard, Elm Avenue.

HOSE
Mr. and Mrs. Fay A. bossing. 

Fay Lotting, Jr. and Hugh Mit
chell of Canton, Miss, have re 
tamed to their home after tpend- 
ing 10 daya here with reiat tree 
and frienda.

UngU-aa bpatasats.
CUda Number Oita of. tha Flrat 

IUpt>T Church will,meet at 3:30 
hijack’ at the home of Mra. Mary 
Halt, 1818 Palmetto Avenue, with 
Mrs..Hall and Mrs. R. W. Wars

Hoys’ and Girts'

I-a (lifts’ Polo $| 
C O A T S  tMiss Mildred Robson, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs, J. N. Robson, Jr, 
U suffering with a broken collar 
bond received while playing at 
eehool yesterday. Daves Department Store

Across from Post Office
AtiNOVNCRMRNT G. K Ihoe's store in Geneva tomor

row nfiernonn, it was announced 
today. The public is invited tn 
petti Ipalr in thin event.

iCircle'Number Two of tha Flrat 
Behtfct Church will meet at 3:30 
a>Uck wtth Mrs M. U  Reborn, 
Bit West Fourth Street. •

Chula Number Three of tha 
Pint. Baptist Church will meet at 
1:80 ’ o’do.lt w lh Mrs. Lllllah

The Geneva’M l"ionary Society 
will stage a pie sale at Mrs. W.Word has been received here by 

Mrs. V. U. liasly - of the death 
yesterday of her father, V. M. 
Fancher, at his home in Chicago. 
Mr. Fancher it  survived by four 
daughters, Mra. llasel Moore, Miss 
Ruth Faachse, Mis* Frances Fan- 
chcr.of Chicago, and Mrs. llaUy; 
snd three goon, Leonard and AVest- 
ley Fan-her of Chlrnjro. and llob- 
rrt Fancher of the U. S. Marne*.

Announcing
received large arwort- 
Impbrted nedtlacea. 

fo"i»R * 6raeelei* and 
.noYw ittes,.they o r e

Circle' (vuinb?r Six of lho Flrsl 
Rsrtbt Churrh will meet at 3:80
o'tratV’wllh k n . IL II. Hill, 1018
PalnfeUo'Avcnne.J As * , ■ *
’ Board mdtting of tha Presty- 

terian Auxiliary will be held at
3:W' o’etock at tha church and

f . , AfcLaulin
t the "Jeweler

>i,C pivk'-s.:

BABB” is little, 
but smart I

M U T i n

*<■ fcOfw

98c FORD V-8NEW
"tio llday-boxad ’*

; i K L T  SETS
ft gpsliiy cowhide. Plain 

’-|h) Ifwehy^yye slide buckle. !I

T b e N fiv  Ford V -8 fo r  1934 w ill be on display tomorrow at the shourooms o f  Ford dealers. Surpassing 

great Ford o f1933 in  economy, beauty and comfort, it is truly the car o f  this modern age—theqclmittatiOi
A.ahi tojiiWi i r  hi r — i - y  r - ^ ** aw.towuw * ramammsm̂

years Ford progress. It  combines the proved performance o f the V-8 cylinder engine with two important
V’ * 9 1

tures—D ua l Carburet ion and perfected Clear-t'ision Ventilation. See it and drii'e it  at the firs t opj.

■

Aliened 
fleet/>t

Remember your friends
with Penney’*

t *  T L .  y  t * H J .  E U l

O U T S T A N D IN G  IM PROVEM ENTS IN  THE N E W  FORD : V-8

e n a x
mol ton of the cor. This simple venlUelioet ey*- 
leu. msinlslnj drolt-fret circulslion, I ns lies. M e 
sen fee comfort, t in  stol fogging windshield la 
cold or stormy wvether. Doth windahUld and 
cowl vrntilslor can be opened le supply addi- 
I ions I eir needed for comfertebie warm ■ mrtim 
driving.
DISTINCTIVE  NFS ' A FFUAWANCB aw 
henrud by the newly designed chromium-pi sled 
rsdiatee shell and grille, new hood louvres, aeW 
hub caps. Interiors are ettrectlre, sKk aew 
tufted uphelerery, new mouldings, new tew  
type headlining, new lastmmswl panel, aew

aad assn so during lues or.
GJI l  AT IK SLIDING COMFORT 
latraaasd sprtssg Bssttilliy. The i

U  tm *” '  :

firetut!

U U . (ospe. 3313. Ford or Sedan. 
I-use Tador, IM3. lie Uum Fart 
lie Lk it Coupe ( I  w ith in ),  '  
lu a o  C a s t s  ( )  windswu), M M ,
Road.Ur, *331. Da le t s  H aiti 
Cabriolet, fill* . VlrtnrU. » « l T o

FUNDUS IN COtOt. On Du Lone

JNG of the NEW FORD SAT.Dec.9-O U R*W7.C' •. i • * v .* ' '
For your convenience our showroom will remain opjn on Sunday, Dec. 10 from 9:00 A. M. (o 11:00 A. M.

L funm  O.Gfl T> M  I .  R.AA D  M  d '!  <fl’ ' •_V> ;.5 »£

N. PALMETTO A 1

■ S E E ’

- * * j

f y / s %A. f p r f e r e c
T e n s .

J



WttittaM fu tr t  nMmnd,
foot-foaf lath tackle. .

BtaalUot pUyvr — C ta r*  
(Rhortj) Roberta, Georgia T< 
m-fKtttntf. fin  foot t»o
quarterback, 

looftit nm

(equipment Oot

Woe ForLowr
ATLANTA. Dor. I. — 1*’) -  

Boutlmaatora footnrff W ' rttro- 
#pteti _ /

Tbo npeet carrying moot diets- 
Mr for tto^Jo**-—G##Tgj* T «b 'i  
6-0 Win o n f Dak* In t o t  gam 
when victory would h tn  brought 
Dak* on un bo*lon oooooa n d  p*». 
#lhly On invitation to tto Ho»*

lo o fn t  ran— Buky Bryan's 
101 yard rolard o f kickoff agntast 
Georgia Toth for TnUa* v-rtocj.

I.jar**t gain eta pOM and run— 
79 yank, Georgia n .  Georgia 
Tech , K *r to Grant, pass,14 
yard*, ran U  yank.

Mott tl*d loam —  Centenary, 
which ptayadtto- aaaritom d#ad- 
lock* ill M'eaaaioa.

float b4Mc*g» Tether* of Ton- 
•waaiti* Great of Goar4*8, 11 owe U 
of Alabama, Eontoral of Ren
te* ky an! Mlckaf af L  S. U.

Probably Wat paster —  Jack 
TWIHgo of Goorgia Tath.

BtMfaat ^ if*  toam— Toone*a*«. 
U  FWItork Braany Wynn hadn’t

Kyra f n M h l r t

" i t s r
McLAUUN, Jr.

# *. , > * J ' . i i

g r to  of KooIWo
lof, Mr. Barra eald fho d l f  had «

that a **w tro.ua Jaat computed 1 
atowe lifioo re* ideate. H i jpdkj

M b  Mary Chamber af Comcaarc* 
ha 11 ding, 1:00 o’.lofkt under 
Oooigo Slonerock, Loagwood City. 
Hail, I:J0 o'clock; under IL B. 
Donnla, Altamonte Spring* vacaai 
•tor*. 1:60 o'clock: under C. M. 
Wmalh Oviedo CKy HaJI, t:»p 
o'clock; under N. C. Jacob*, Cho- 
laata, near store, 1:80 o’clock; ue- 
der R. N. Button, Centra polof. 
fleo, t i l l  o'clock; under Endor 
Curtett, Geneva poaloffle#, 3:16 
JiUtk.

Member* of tho office pereempel 
wffl bo paid at the CWA office at 
4:40 attack;. roetntore of thd

gASAg e20tTW. FirstOolaaitrlal
US Park At*.

Other surprise daelaioao—Au 
buiD'a wtn over Georgia, Tulato** 
triumph over (Wrote, Centre> 
vl'Mry f» »v  Waahagtoa and U f, 
pkekleo* defeat e f Newberry, 
Georgia’* narrow escape frock

toaSHwi. tto Baft.
toctu*# it li Safa; It ik taXTr* and car* Fro*, pad
steadily regard)*** of deprcaaka*.

What other pruporty baa the#* qu*J|U**T
TUB rBDDBNTIAL INSURANCE CO. of AMI

t). L. TUBAS

more than I t  pa* coat a f  the -ha*
mas occupied by whlta people are 
owned By the occupant*.

Tho touting etortaga, to paid, 
ha* tod it* counterpart lira atott- 
t t *  of farm* ta Colquitt coon

Teaaaaaao, MsoiaeJppI State’* tie
with Vanderbilt, Florid*’* win Magnoia Avenue Employment of. 

Geo peraonnel at tto CWA efflcd 
at 4:4* o'clock, and monitor* o f 
tto Engineering Department wU) 
bo poid at tto CWA office at 4:U
O’oteck.

Worker* under P. W. Moore- wilt 
bo paid at 4b* fr e  atatlon at 6:14 
o'clock; tho*# under J. E. Math, 
burn at tto earn* piece at 6:36

and kot far tto .pear the Volun
tee rs -.m igh t be . g*«th*a*tern 
ghamplona and tho Boa* Bowl 
rto'c*.

Beat defenair* club*—Alabama 
with 17 point* for opponent*, and 
Centra*ry with 16 point*.

DOZIER ft GATH" QUAtttY PAINTS 
- t o  «  •■■■■■ -stotohi.. ftMti"”
Tto price trend 1* atUf gpWprd—New, ehriaaaly, la tto time for 
tom* wwnere te check over tto ostdriar and tatorimr of tftotr 
heeare, sad to here aereaai ry palatlag 4 w  Wfere rasta^ad- 
rape* Mill higher. \ . , . ‘ V
STANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE C a

INJURIES PROVB FATAf,

NEW SMYRNA, Doc. 1*
Horton, local huilaca* - moo, grbo 
waa Injured on* weak ago by an 
r t  plot Ion of a Delaol raging, d M  
yoaterday. Mr. Mfptto I I I  tto 
owner of tk* Motiog E g e r  Soto

"SAnfdrd'i led Food 8toroH

and FLOUR
DEBT CHAPMAN

under Fred Harriaon at tk* asm* 
niece at 6:56 o’rlock* tho*# under 
F. fl. Dvaorj. at tto lama pin:* at

;#£La!tlock,
rolled

pa; ton* Bra|h- Ugh Magi* gain* Mr .tho night 
with 0 S*4 O'ore. ;
. Gam F. Wotor of th* Laundry 

loam took M fh hobkr* * with M5 
for 8 gam** wh l* rgDl’ Petold of 
tto Hl-Gied# Bakery totaled 66*> 

Scores: - . * . (!
m t o l k k  tea

w. « r  nato - - • • •  -’ Zi 1!!'FOR (CASHING 
GOVT CHECKS
eo^vi; i ...lie

Ht an# Mmiipflk4th Sti: »nd Sanford Ave.
LIBBY*S FOOD SALE
Other Price* Friday amd Ua îmiay Only-----W* Reoen
- ; Wo Chtou* for Ctohlag Ggrontaeat

LIBBY’S* No. 1 Can* 
P IN E A I ’ PLV; JU IC E No'. I  Cana Tiny Kamel

c o r n , a ...
SPINACH. I N # . *  cans 16c

No. 2 Cana OahJen
PEAS. 1 far-------------- - U a
• -  »
No. 1 Can* Bartlett 
PEARS. 1 for-----------

wAHItINOTON, IMC l - T "  
RopafaUcga aatlotol raqvm'.MWW dw'sla from eevera 

Tto aatloaal rommltt* 
n> Into particular* * »  
Ha Bisection that ttor - 

imantary evidence li J

a ’ formal pr»a* release, too 
charged tto adminktratloo /p 
aaaklng to aolaMiak a-dktatar*
ship by mpaallng hoetile opinion, 
lb* preea and tto radio.

!o  • up port of ita aaaartlon, (to 
committee eald that (her* waa 
documentary evidence that rad * 
hroadraetlng atattona had been 
threatened with lass of I Ice nee* eg. 
lei* they rensorod the use of thotr

I'pl'afll1 Ml'»

Tto Repobli.nn member 
federal radio eommlMioO. 
A. LaFount, eald: "Th** 
rmrrort. Ttor* ha* 0*v« 
any throat or a aoggeetlon 

Doputy Adtalnlef

Jlft* Cobbler - ' i i i r
POTATOES, 10 lbs...
Ohio Yellow
ONIONS, 0 lbs.........

* Pvgrtat •

BUTTER, 2, )b. jsr......
Land o’ SytokUte 'and -

Jb.'.....:......
York • *:*•
APPLES, 4 lbs. .......

BALANCED Jkitp BEST

PILL8BURY’

of K.' 
dot Hoi Ho*

___ _______________ radio cod
Jar NRA eald: Mt'a the, moat rldl 
culoui ami absurd ib'ng I've eve 
heard of.”
'T to  Republican national com 

mV tee’s statement fa *  regard* 
m  the most vigorous which ha 
com* from It alne* tk* new ad 
ministration took offpe;

'-wC: grapm;.

mNo. I Can
TKXA8 riG fi ............
J pig. Ovraee* Pancake Flour A
1 pt. I’uro Gold Hyrip, both 
Large
CATSUP. 2 t v _________
14 Oi. Ulan
JBLJjY..................
Van Camp'*
HOMINY, No. 1 can

VolwLARD

« w  • jSaaiBole
ausage i
Bemiaole aaa.*a- kkup la now ewer

wroni:: . j;cr i i ,  - ) C H ,■ No, 1-Oaa i ■
p o n c o g N : ,.. .

•Wator Ground s a l m o n 1H Can* Yellow Cllug 
FftACHflS, 1 fm  ......... » c

Roaedala Corned Beat 
HASH, i  N *..I can*..SOAP ar POWDER

Octagon Prunes Itueed. U>1* or T-lton*
■ Coffee Pecans STEAKS

Id WmlJ* *  ^ ** * »•'
■ PkhIP  ̂* 4 * I

M a tc h e s  3 f o Y• FRUITS aad PRODUCE . \
IN SEASON ,

iiaay' Ga, YaRog t , .» .. .
AIM (ir*4*d. M nrfle) 1* t o -----  lie
anrr Junto CELERY, atglk--------- 14*
4**r Lars* Freak OOCONLTH, rack le

. ,m\l lit. V: *•>
Ska BP1NACB* 1

'AkCY'WRBTN. (Whale)
Diet you kootv there art tkrag graduu of 
yrt̂ 4A4th Chtoto #e hafliB̂ - . •
Tbo Ft rat Undo at—Un_... ........! Uc
6U0AB. ft ft* .------r - r ~ ----------- **<
Oatoda PEACHES, Ncl IV , c t o -----U c

I  \ U t f ) , r  t o .  Md 
BACON Ih. «c ft *e
4 tha......--- - 160

"  T i j  - ~  . , -‘ %tr*̂  r  - ’>'i

J l c T C  B  - k. f ' r l  * f  # EOV M ; U ** = , 4 * f;

A W

HrY 1

&



IM i- v V -
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H U *. B AN FO B D .

pared to rna a* • club. If h k « . .  
aary, IU nuthwvily over price*' 
ehar*ad hr dlrilllm , wholwalcn. 
aad other*.

Although direct power o*cr ra
tal! price* la lacking, word em
anating today from authoritative 
quartan waa that unlaaa charge* 
to conaumar* are tumbled aharp- 
Ijr after the preaent confualon, th* 
government would wield ita au
thority drastically to bring about 
what It term'd a belter competi
tive condition.

FERN PARK

Is Soundest Money .-"fit make* export* aaaltr and 
Import* harder at that, If a tea- 1 
oraMa balaoc* at trada ha a rri- 
harigr of federal credit—ha Va- 
hancealU Wkll#—agalnat the 
terror* a# a fifth hard winter— 
he it apandlag bUlloaa aa 7 ha 
beookd apand than la a ;war,, ha 
(a be lapel ag the normal budget 
had covering tawrymey a pending 
'with laemaa sufficient far Iabac- 
eat and amorUaabon of the <Wt* - 
for railed. j ,

“ In ether worth from erury 
maatara of curroncy ralue— gold 
Oq Ye rage, favombl* trada bal
ance, balanced budget—the Rooae- 
velt dollar la the aoundeat monaj 
on tht face of the globe now—or 
at any other time. ' ■»

"The coonty U conducting a 
monelary experiment hut It Ad ■ 
not throw. ewfty body, eewi and 
brace he* to da It, aa tt> wobld 
Imre dona If It had gout hradfcfm 
t* the prlnUug preaiee—eltbat.Bp 
the urging of the - gruanbaabara 
or on a congreai tonal r* brand 
from the Inalotenee of tha Inflex
ible *ooe hundred gold eeatac*.’ "
■ Johnaon added that th* Pro* l- 
lent "la giving the InflatieaMt 
theory an almoTate teat but ha la 
doing It without jumping Into an

, . g r o c e r y  *a N d

MEAT MU tUoatinaeo rrowi ix g e  yn*>
t hare a definite, tangible and 

umVrataadabla object- .- ^ -
1 tha NRA elte< urged Urn moron 
facto rare net ta let l ha "bull lea 
pundita who are now moat oacaT 
orl the “aa-ealled captain* of til 
nance who pklnnad tha country 
a lira by m la named aecuritld*”  do 
thalr thinking for them. v

"What do thoaa who 'cfltlcla* 
th* Prealdenl'a monetary policy ~  
on either aid* of th* argument— 
propoaeT 'Would they hate him 
go to B 100 percent gold dollar! 
Thera la no doubt that th* ma
jority aantlmant la tha country 
and In Coagreaa would laatantly, 
on lb* opening of the next aesaion, 
lmpoea on him a flat aaanay law 
that would wrack our acuoomlc 
ay* tern.

Phono

Western or Fla,
R E E F  ROAST, lb,

Fleah
STE W , lb.

Tender Itih

OVIEDO
The M-v#nlh atiint night ol the 

Oviedo High School will b* held 
Friday night, l»e«\ H.

Dr. and Mr». J. S. llnpklna, of 
Naahv lie, aic apending aearrnl 
week* with their aialrr Mr*. i*. 
(1. Smith, in Oviedo.

Dr. ami Mr*. W. J. Carpenter 
left Wntneaday to attend the 
Mrthndiat conference In Oral* 
tht* week

The Missionary Ladle* of the 
Methodlo Chun h met fur an all 
day quilling party at the home of 
Mr*. C. I,. Wolcott, A dinner wa* 
serve,I at I I*. M.

Mr. ami Mr*. Allan Timmpaon, 
of Invvrm-aa, »pent th* Thank*- 
giving hulnlaye with their paivnte, 

'Hr7~2i<l Mr*. J. N. Thompaon.

“ Da they now propaaa a •paeti'- 
Ic cut In gedd content, and If no 
what cut? Nobody knew*. On# 
might aa wall flip a coin and Iha 
President doe*n't happen to b* a 
cnin-fllpper. ,

“The deprOdatloniata any that 
price* vary with the price af 
gold. They can't nrovaTli. Thor be
lle v* It. Well, tha President 1* 
giving that theory aa earvful and 
aawiplate •  tett W  W I O W  eoS-- 
'eelved. , ,

•'But tha teat he hga Invented 
keep* everything In hi* own con
trol. It praoerve* tha, m d lt af 
Iha United 8tala*. By buying gold

bnmaaaured tbyu, and ha ahould 
have the support of every prudent 
man la doing i t

Th# fir»t Sunday Scho-d waa 
eatuollihad by -Rabarit fUthaa'-ln 
t i l l  a, (llnueeater, Eng.

Tiomc Owned and

H oc.

lO  pounds 21c
'“ Obelisk" Plain or Self Itiiing 6 IJ>. Bag

JUO.U-R
l.AKI.K HlANhH

U p i ,  Fancy— No. 2 ran ...............  ...
.GHETTI, Encore Itrsnd— 3 tall cans Ha m b u r g  3 Lbs. *jc

SKL. Pork Chops 3 lbs. 2 5 b  
Western Neck Bones lb. 5c 
Veal Roastlb. 12k Veal Stew lb. 10c
IIONKD and ItOl.I.KD—p P .U lim  S-t;KN  DDK , -V, . „ „

ROAST BEEF Lb. 16!c
* • *'.• 1 , j * a

* lb. carton

f  r i O ^ A W ^ S b .  l FWnh Defldoffn,

dll A. Mallow, Pur* banto#

COFFEE p
'R A T E D  M IL K . W hite Houac. 3 tail cana„ 
i SAU C E , Quaker M al<L~« No. 3

STEAKS lb
Fresh Western I'lara Order far

XM AM TL'IIKKY

Pork Hams

y.Huinftird llahlng
l ’O W lIK R , lb. pkg.
Devj* Cup

> S P IN A C H , N o. ty t d ta  i tlmmlm - .  ,
. c DFFEE. lb............. ......

Will* Urdi i# - U, b No. On* 
IRISH POTATO EH, 10 Ibn.
Ivlrr§|illi ■ * f -
NGodlbh, Ih... „ ...........

Tam Ur

“K iJtiev
BRANS. No. * earti.,: 
Thin Shelled

J ’ ECANB. Ih...............j

Golden CORN.. 
BWk T.*»f .J>«. 
VINEGAR, Ik 
t o f p in o  
CORN. 2 l\m~ 
CHlPSO or I T ?
RlSso. > plum

FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL 
liar* A Supply— I’riced I

RIGHT RESERVED TO UM1T QUANTITY

.■Writ

■ M m m

•I
*W  Retell.
;*»«■ ■*. ■

3WF

i —
.Wa * n  paeklnx O irT  BOXKK a f Cltrwa trail for ih* *ajor>

m oi yww front* te Ih* Nwrth. Paney fruti anlr-~and in* 
Lprlca* are aalrtim-lr law. Itav* raur frail nark-d by ii» m* wnn 
H i n  b«W a* that It ‘  ‘  m
f ---

w ill arrtv* In th* heal rondlllu*.
-i-

i  Extra Quality York t

PAPPLES 7 Lbs.
f  bat Shipped

EGGS doz.
| Round Given

J BEANS, 3 Ibu. ..
L  Young
| OKRA, lb....... .

A a  v *110"  
1 U L  SQUASH, lb.

10c Ft**h 
S P IN A C H , 2 lbs.

I Fancy Iceberg

[Lettuce 2 large hds.
I  Fancy
[C A R R O T S , 2 bchs.

A  Vino Ripened Fla.
J L w \ *  TomatfMN, 2 Ibu....

[GRADED For Quality 10 Lba.

[Sweet, Potatoes

v-
Roy Grucrrlca free* a flracevy-Stal i -= 
Ray Vegetable* from Manhattan Market

. B n  o f  Fancy Pru li Delivered to Any Point o f Ga. aa 
jk «w  aa $1.00.

Fr~ ̂  ATLANTIC- ̂  PACIFIC
- •
Wherever food la produced there are AAP buyer* a*lad

ing thr beat of the crop and aemling It by tha ahnrteat and 
moat direct route to your neighlmrhood AAP Food Store.

And because »o many million* of you depend on AAP for 
all of your food need*, we are able to arcura Ih* heat food ob
tainable for you and charge very little for It!

Corded Beef' 
&  Beans

Smithfield
Brand

Quaker
Maid

No. 1 
Cana

Iona
Brand

No. a 
Cana

ColdatrtaM
Brand

OUR OWN III.END 
Tndia ‘Ceylon |0 . K .  

S O A P
Eicallcnt for laundry and houaawork

S  bars

h H-aa. Lri

M E A T  MARKMARKETS 2184
C H O P S ^rFTt

"naturally lead ti* to the 
Jraper*.’
• After enume rating erf Ural

■ paper* bo remarked:
I "I don’t' know that I hav* any
■ quarrel with them for their aetlr 
fltiea. After all, a nowapaper la a 
f good deal like ahy ether bualneea 
I and Ita opinion*, evea though th* 
l editorial *we‘ la employed in lhair 
I axpreaaloa, la the view of the in- 
[dividual who own* it.’*

lie aalJ none of the aaaaillng 
paper* had ahown ju*t how the 
alleged "attempt to Inatitul* a 
prre* ceniorahlp" could tw carried 
nut by an executive department eommunltlr* eharing in the bene-1 

j with congn-a* ar.d the *0111001* fit*; New Ynrh department *liire*[

Administration Seeks 
.To Reduce IJquorCoBt

WASHINGTON, IVe.
D* ter mind, to bring tha price* for 
wklaklei, rye* and other legallied 
pelable* Into tha eerier rrach nf 
rilm pocket hook a, Fdarat olflrlalt 
today rvmtVmplatad ' (herraring 
liquor Importallona to awelt tha 
dumaaDc aupply.

Tha Adiplnlalratlnn alio la pro-
' V ; - T -• *■ - ------ ' '-m

perfluoua, but th* newspaper* *o| 
eagltrly aakrd for It that I **1011 
know why It ahould be denied 
It ha* about aa much mcanlhg a*| 
“raay-maeny mlny-mo,"

Jahnaon Baled aa Indication! of I 
aihalnlatratlan acrompltahmcnt* I 
American Prdrratlon of labor | 
figure* that 1,000,uoo ware wurk- 
lag; code* operating; atrrl Irulu*-1 
try aaklng code removal; Iritilej 
Induatry reporting >inuh|rd pay- 
roliai mill* prospering; rontiguoual

* lamb
SHOULDER ROAST, lb,... ....................M r
Boned and llolletl
VEAL ROAST, lb............ ...........Mfc

'Well Trimmed f  f fa *
I’OHK HAM. Ih. X t H -
All Cut* of
STEAKS, lb....... X O X *

(Lb. ioc) A B r n  
Hnitihurgrr, .3 Ibn,
Ileal Hulk rotnpuum) ^  Q a
LARD. .3 Urn.

Pork Shhuldar -4 A l p
ROAST, lb.
Dirk (1b. 16c) A C | | '
CHOI'S. 2 Ibu....
Pork (lb. 10c) O P a  
SAUSAGE, .3 Urn.
While fjMTJd '
IIACON, lb........  l l v

Pure
rOFPRK—In hulk, lb...... ...t8W
HIik* Rum? Whole (Iruin
RVCBe B IKk, 25C
Light Houac 10c.ULKANNKR. 3 Dif “ .... . 7̂ 7.................  l v i » ;

h P
TEA.  V, lb.............. aacv.ti Ycmrl t w V

F R t j r r  c a Ik e  !T O B f i< t t 5 n r  * T !T !

^  V * " " t f A S H  G R O C E R Y  
*  a n o  m e a t  m a r k e t

406—Sanford Ave.—406

court ilttlng over It.
1 new* paper Inaiatcnre upon a aod* 
I declaration of freedom
| |ut*i , aaylng;

"We have rvganied thla a* *u-

II* nulrd 
a

of the

roporlng adrlitlon uf *1* or rritn 
thousand worker*, anil payroll uf 
fr.OOOAOOi two mail urdar hou»e*| 
with burine** IĤ OO.OOu above J 
October last year.

I  Fig Bars 29 c }

L O V E T T S
G R O C E T E R I A

SUGAR 51bs.
w .u .  , r „ . ,a i  » •  *e.

MEAL 5 lbs. 
Apples

9c
lilnrk lllllm . 2!Vc 

Tw ig  7 Iha. 2.riC
('•At ItIm'I fy ’m Fmhioiin tin.

No )f t «n

Barbecue Hash
romp6iiml In Hulk

117 R. lai

. — ( i OVRHNMKNT (TIFa AH—

LIBBY WEEK
DBCEMIIRR 8 THROUGH DECEMIIEH J£

HggcUj P r j t k  lit Libby I'roduciw

X Lard 4 lbs.

25c
29c

A  Monarch l,»»"'<l |K ]

|  COFFEE 2 S r  I
Itril Grade Whll* Wt I L̂, • ?

B A C O N  lb .
t'fliHHcn Ki-y T>«

Milk 5 tall cins
)*il lelivary V XXX X 1M Iha-Cfb «  A  A

F L O U R  M - 9 9 S
Dried
Heany
Dried
Fruits

. Ivltabury X X X 3Cibury XXXX

l o u r  24 lbs: ‘9 9 c

Ulltli l.arhqntaa Marrmt#
I'm  i am uf***
■pin. ■pin, h »4
KMbfi, lan e  l.lnactB, 1>I*
Ihh Kirii

run  YOUH IIKALTII 
WH IIAVK

WHAT YOU WANT, I -  *.r r ’ ,
^ C o u n try  Kul|-^Wlth Order* K h

| Butter lb. 23 CP
M E ATS' TH AT PLEASE

I  Cheeselb. 16 CI

U. H. N». 1'Irtah

I^vatt'a

C o f f e e  lb .
| Riorag# v  i* '

E G G S  ,d o z . 2 3 c
'■ 1  ̂ mGood Old C ii Sweat 
4‘o U lo n ,  10 Pm .
ranry Bl.ralt Tal1 « r 4  Q f b

24 11m. O O C  P E T  M IL K . 3 for l O V .IS . R .Flour,
1 -Peanut

lu tU r, 2 lb. jar..

ruouit, 2 pkp.
‘  br-a

1  f t | *  ^  Lb
l u t  h a l t . S for.

T *11 V
O w V  p e t  M IL K . 3 for

L a rg e  Stalk Caltf.
c e L « « *

GRAPl^Tua-
15S3Ai-iL.



i f lB  WEAlfitTt
I M t o t x  pUyad to Sanfer-d, and 
. * •  IM  iM fM t im p * #f IW 'W -  
KW will to to Onto iM  S t Auf.
u Um . .

Coach M e lH U  U i  !i3 a to il 
that to vrtU t m i f i  far hi* open- | 
In* gam* i t  a lator data. H* 
weald net *ajr whether the Wild-1 
weed WUiciU who sneaked as oa 
hi* IMS griddars and handad U n a ; 
I  1 to 0 lacing ereetd be Invited' 
to open the IBM eaaaon bow*ref.

Twenty on* letter* were award-, 
ad this year, lb* ceaeh announced, 
with senior* be In* named (or the 

, honor la almoet every cu e ..
Letter winner* at football for 

1 1BSS are; Leri Brennan, Ralph 
Pearaeo, and Randy Slaughter who 
played In every quarter dorln* the 
year) Roe* Odham, Larry Harri* 
eoa, Richard Deae, Glean Oevocek, 
Jack Ho*hea, QuUllan Jordan, 
Oliver Miller, Labile Hamate,1 
Bonner Carter, Walter Feeler,;

r».r icnlklit and Sunday.
PnBHahad (a Florida'* if a a r I 
lb *  World’* Greatest VcgeUbU 
Spct u J  Rlcbcat Garden Land

___________________ AN IN D U P K N D B N T  D A jL V  N KV V d l'A I'LH

SANFORD, FLORIDA. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 9. 19.13 Price Five Cenlrt
M ember Associated Preaa

tu lc m p s  v. a liine l 
( i iven  A p p ro v a lLindbergh Plans To 

Fly Along Amazon
F ilm d o m ’s '^ lT pt Fan \ily  M ay  P a r t

R A T E S
aqtDSDULE, *PARA, Brazil, Dec.

—Col. l.'harl™ Iindl>en:h de
rided definilrly today tn fly 
into the Interior of Hrnr.il to. 
morrow. The Flying Colonel 
act hi* * ml aa Mnnno, more 
than H00 milea up the Amn
ion River. He planned tu leave 
that point Monday to return 
to the United State* via Trin
idad. Puerto Rleo. and Miami. 
It wan unindicated whether lie 
would fly overland from Man. 
ao» on hi* homeward journey 
or return to the acanmzt via 
the Amazon. The ahnrtc-t 
oveiland flirht tn the r«n«t 
would require him to pilot hi* 
Me plane over BOO mile* » f  
jungle.

< c r  ic r s F o rP rn m in c n l  
W om an  W illB o llo ld  
F ro m  H om e On 2nd 
S tree t  S u n d a y  At .'1

Late NRA Industrial 
Board Head Urges 
Industry ToPlanOn 
Long-Term Benefits

Hull Accuses Interna
tional FinnncicrsOf 
Strongly Hindering 
Recovery Program

r in g  DISCARDED Toya . to 
Elka Club for Elk'a Chratmaa

. ... La Ovardta at maw Verb City, M a e f l z  lam*
Mill* Boyd, Georg* McClelland, I jtowwl lUllaa bandmaster, aw* rtpM. Judge Baiwwal 
John Brown, Arthl* Brows, Claude' boabory,a* lea ef a* aid American family of Kpiaa* 
Kelly, ‘ Jimmy Dyson, Bobbi* j Prtlau alargyma*. whaaa ftonaws laqwtry toto Tam. 
Knight, and S t Clair Cameron * * ' * * 5 f *  maih*** awaatth* Tlper a«t and Faolaa HAVE TOUR WATCH repair* 

by eoa whe eoally kaowa hna 
Brt***. Jowatotj Mac. Ah.

PA8T PRESIDENTS Club Barn- 
'yard Bride*. Woman'a Club. 

Tuezday. Dec. IB. >:S0 P. M. Done 
prize turkey. Two chicken*. two 
du:ka. two dog*n agf*. prize*. 
Aucton and Contract.

MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay. Oee. 
0 -  International hanker* uric 
perused of hindering the ltiv.se. 
veil Recovery program In n -tx-i-ch 
hy Secretory of Sint© Cordell Hull 
nt the nevrnth Pan-American f..n- 
fr-ren c, tl ua-» i.»veale*l Ji--1er- 
.|»>. j

The official rninutr* of a 
«e**ion on Tue-ilay uf the -i>• *r-1 
ing committee *.f >lie i-.-nf iiuee 
quoted Hull a* follow*-

“ Fiank|f. the inti i •; * "iml1 
hunker.* alwayj- ' ove rtrolig’ i hi*.  ̂
lered Pn-*lden! R.«i«evrll and st H 

l l | l | ' ( I M  I I I  I t l  *'

Kupimnific t' nt tbi* fnifijfr

WASHINGTON, D*c. 9.— 
(A .P.)—Advice which FtiK'llctl i 
"don’t rock the bout" was 
passed out to American bus- 
incss men yesterday by one j 
who has befn inside the
works at NRA. ' ;

With labor)'pressing hard • 
for ruprvnentatfon on ewdc: 
authorities,;*Aa the admin- 1  
istratlon Btpaerzeti between 
important ’ tfrittending de
mands, special slghlflcsnr© attach. ; 
ed to a publi- statement by I.nui- 
Klrsteln, Rozton merrhnnt, Ju«t 1 

Spot red hy rotation a* rhairman uf 
*R A 'a  industrial advisory Ivoaril, 
which ur^fti busing'* men to 
dwell upon lonr-trrm ohlorlivr* 
and view "promising prospects."

The statement, announced ns 
having thr full support of the cn- 
t'rc Hoanl of Tndn«trialisOi. said* 

"By Ita Intelligent and reasona
ble condu*t Industry can through 
this temporary eiperlence (the 
NRA's present two-year career) 
prove Its sincerity and reasonable 
ness and can lead the wav to such 
a Permanent basis of improved re
lations ss will endure to thr hene 
fit of all cowerned.**

This followed an expression of 
confidence that NRA had so far 
and would In the future rccogiuir 
the print*pie of industrial self
government since "in every code 
ao far made rffr  live, the co l • 
•dminhtraMnfi Is drfirrltelr n the* 
bands of the industry concerned ** 

Kirstein's utterance came Jest u 
couple of days after labor had put 

Jte c*»n'fo> end* autffoHtf *>*rri-

FOR BALEi Tvr* yuan* Joraey 
cow*. Freak la. Jwat arrived. 

Phone M B - I . ..............  ..........

FOR BALK CHEAP: $10 credit 
on pvrikaao • a f •* aaw Frigl- 

del re. Good until Dae. « L  Apply 
FrigWtora, caia EaraRL y

FOR l U I ^ r A l i t t h -  W » t . f

'as FairbankswMrilng tower erected at Saw 
llagtan. N. f *  by Jullue 0. Me 

[darat, Invedtar, (left) to tbew 
that eeermewe pawer af winda 
aaafd ba oolanttocally' her. 
aaaaed to generate aleetrielty 
at ono-flfth ueuil eoet Public 
atllltlee flnenced Me ezeerh 
JBBBto to wind toim tt i r u n  
verally of Mlehlgan. Twvmll©

Unlverelty, leebel tbel, right, 
etudlee retarding effeat af 
wlade In all madam tranopan 
UUen and trill ta devalep bob 
tar alrpUh* wing with laaa air 
drag. Car medal la MlfntlfltoF 
Ty Mrdamllnoil# eraete bettor 
baton*#, larger paeecnger area,1 
eemfert end eeenemy, thraagh 

wine reeletewea.

wnntlui.d. 
f ii
Doug!

CI<OSlNG OUT Etruzcmn PetUm 
Sterling 8ilver at tt off. Mc- 

Laulln, tha Jeerelar, Park Ava.
Bee. Mill* bean offered at present 
law priced. Terme givoa.v Mill* 

' lo om , W A <•'ormutt ba Cold at «  
wire. R. A  -Waalhar

FURNITURS f*rr  ,
Coo< condition. IM  E. » U l

BUY AN ElgtoT*Wrtot Watch I 
- your wttch trtuhlee are'o' 
McLaulln, the Kaerator, Faik J

reduelng VAMMUP JOINS 
Willi HACKERS OF
i!diis!-:\ 11 r i i \n

Officials Inlcrpretllis 
Action As SignThal 
Recovery IsNearing

FOUND: Female Llewellyn eetter.
Owner may have e*me by call

ing at Herald and paying for thlz

WASHINGTON |)«v !i — 
Trra-iirv nffic'el* jnhilanl "* 1 
lhi- lug iivri-.-uh* ru»lh-n ettrart 
od hy thrii n*-'* 1 illh.n "Inllnr *• 
cnrltir* i»Mir. la-' night aai.l ' 
gnndbvr In »n.- of thrir number. | 
Hrnry Ilnir-.- ami intrrpiri-«l 
his retirement from setivf g**v- i 
ernm» nt «« rvi v ** »ndu stmir I 
that one phs*** <»f tlu* R» *-**v$'i y .
e ffo il  wn*» nt nrlv ••■•nip*#*ted.

lie  Imd the of sntvdf|f|tf
uhnt roiiltl l*e (nun the ^
wreckage <»f the dhI ioiib linnkmit ) 

>*t* hi f«»||i*win«? the pnnic « f  h“ t 
Spring

Hruete. prcsulrnt of the R<»w« 
'erv Ssdinrs hsH%. rn*»- s f New

*118. 1. 181,’ on W h o \ • arkt'fl 
IVonvinonl " n i i i n n  
S la in  XeHiOiiiinnu*

LEGAL N01K F
VOUNOtIT MAYOR ef 
a me jar alty. Fr*"h C*w- 
tana, B1. af Detroit, eoa 
af genatae Cetuene.

i< m o r  M ta v rn -a  i u z
NOTICK I* IIKIIKDV IlIVKh 

>.nl uml.r end by vlrlu. of a flaa 
l-crrr nf (or.cloiur* and aale dalad 
Nuvtmb.r ltth. li lt , and eater** 
In a rertafa caue* p-ndlng I" tbe 
(’ Iri-ull fouri ..r the Twenlr Third 
Judicial ITIrculi of riorlde, la and 
fur Mrtnlnnir cnuaty, In Chaaeeri, 
-h-r-lu lllnrb llammork ('orpor*■ 
lion, a riorld* cirpofellea. I* 
plaintiff and llrnry r  Mrilowon 
and llulk A. Hclleota hie wife, 
Phillip* Tire Blorea Ino.. a cimt— , 
ration, Ih* U. P. Ooodrlch Rubber 1 
Onatpany. a eorpofelloa. aat United 
Mtaiee llekber CoiaeAny, luc.. a cor*
ttfo:r.n^i:rte.rt Jh.&
Court, wil l o f fsr  for  as l i  sod will  
M i l  to tho h l f h t . l  blddsr fur cssh 
si the from d«»«»r o f the Court 
llouss In H«nfnrd.Nem|nol« C»»unt> 
Kiel Ids. during ths Ugot hours of 
ssts. on Ih# first dojr « f  Jssusrr, 
A. U  t f l t ,  th# ssm# t>«lng I  Hut# 
D s f  o f Ibis Court, Ih# fnllowioir 
d#ocrlb#d r#al ##tst#, altuot# In 
Bimlnnlt County. Florid*, to-wlf :  

IdOl# I oi. t « t  sod I t l  nf O r  
gwnyeto t^ind Cnrtlpony*# I'tot o f  
Dlark 11 s m m nr k Si Ih# som# 
#p|>w»r* nf r#enfd In IHot Bonk 
t. pog## l i t .  l i t ,  ood I I I  uf th# 
I'ubltr lltrnrds o f g#mtool# 
(Niunty Kli'rir.o.

th# oom# to t># #titd In •allafy sold 
d#rro#

JAM (I 811A RON. 
gt»#rlol Mkit .r  

C l tA W F O ltn  A O AgK IN .
Orlnndu. Florida 
Attorn#*# for r iA lA l l f f

-MAUTirv 
M il W. tat *1.

.CUBAN SIVOLT aaato BOO tlvea to twa deye MgMIng.. 
■eldlere an Freeldentlal Pit*** cheating at ret lie hot#] 
'*■  hjeveae Pellee heedquartere. ,

in nl •.$!per *»:it*k«
•••p.i- I 'n i.- . l .S 'a «.-." Hull 

“ ppx . I d  I . . '  1 It »••’* ' 1 1
,,‘iV <tIK 11'. ..•rn-.iian:il him 
■'t-nmllv rp*p..na|l.lr for h 
I.in iia lin ir fn.ni I ho -nh- 

, 1. Imnil* to I "  va'p m

Colorado'sthe muddy water* of the Kh> 
Grande.

The K1 Paso honker patrolmen 
is d they *aw two men disappear 
aa th* smuggle™ lied Uward th* 
Mnlcin aide. Belttf waa aa- 
pre.Md that the two loit their 
llvea.

d u h Ab t sRF.F.n PICTURES THREE K IL L E D  
CONGRESS AIM IN  GUN BATTLE 
AS IN F L A T IO N  O VER L IQ U O R r,* * iil* n t Roo-evatri* a illl'lr

DENVER, Dec- B-MA9—A crew 
of convl.te entered the death 
chaml-rr of Colorado prlioo Mon- 
dfy and damafitlad the antiquated • 
••eelf alerting" hanging machine.

Warden Roy Beet ordered tbe 
machine demollabed to make room 
forS lethal gae ahamber author- 
lard by the lait UglaUture.

Curieuely enough, the gallowi 
waa deaigacd by a former-runv ct.

It . oneiated nf a platform, •  ay- 
atom of wolgkt* and rep** and a 
noon©. When tha condemned man 
stepped upon Uw platform hi* 
srelgkt released a trigger which la 
turn palled a plug from a lank 
filled W lb water.

When th* water receded to a 
certain point. It pulled another 
trigger which re I* need e MO pound 
nd weight attached to on* end ef

( th* rope. Thus th* condemned man 
-vewe-MtWM’HWettW-aTr-dTaftftwy 
ad. All tha praon offl lale w*rn 
called apon to do waa adjust the 
nooae before the men ■ tapped 
upon the platfecm.

i M'.inllnued Irani race On*) 
vtctlma.

A United State* border p*l->tl 
i eichanged volley* of shots with 
e bend of Ifl men In the ll’o 
Grande River at th* foot of l*n:k 
Street here.

! One patrol men and two of th.’ 
| rum smuggling band were killed.
| They wpiV  florae ft. Melton, Jl, 
l formerly of Conyers, Ga., Unit'd 
j State* patrolman. Franc aco Goo 
! talaa and lllglnlo Parse, both of 

across the

NRA Chief Says 
Assistant/ E arn s  

Salary Paid Her 7 LONG’S MEAT IS A TREAT;
M l  K. F ln t  B t r M t  . .

__The Royal Canadian mounted
j. police’ announced yc-trniay thzt 

four metnbcri of the crew of tin- 
police cutter Stumblr Inn. kid 
Tiaped aboard the Kromhout, u 
eueprctwl rumrunner, w e r *  
landed aafely ThurMlay ni-bt nt 
fit. Pierre. The crew of the Krom- 
hocl w ii jailed.

While every available ctafl nf 
Ganada'e |M>llce arrvirc nun'ied 
the AtlantU- for the four captive*, 
they were land'd on the rnrkt i»- 
land off Newfoundland', cun-l I'd 
houri after their abduction

Capt. Roll Milan of the Kmm- 
hout and hie men wrr© auc-tvl

— ttF p rA w W .n “ '

| otV« wrrv » p'ttjM Mt
the rampaign to ' •’ " > " '•**> 
nut of the rlulih - I d |oo- ">n.

Th- T i.«»u iy  -m.l tl- o ff.r  of 
$:>riO.DO(i,OOi> in one ' I t
|h*i cent ccitU'fMt- 'i '**' bird 
nui had tia-vn ■ i-' I’
taling r.carly tnr.c 'in . 
amount in the olio .Uiy l*i >1" h 
Hu* bunk* wore upon Tin- to*nl 
iraponie * » '  about $-'TI I lH*n.

, .Tka- euUkthhUhbi-. wtU .-1-* 
uae.1 to pay lice Ij maiuritio- 
aggr.-gatlng *7Z7,OOO.noo publii 
debt Interest requirement- "f 
$124,000,000, with the remainder 
addtd to the gtneral fund* of 
the Trcaiury.

During thr day thr number of 
industrial code! in operation wa* 
increaned to |f.0, with the -lim
ing nf *«v.-n n-w -nee ly  Pi**'- 
■lent Roosevelt, including thnl fur 
I he furniture manufacturing In 
duel ry. Tbi- NRA fm-tiKin.-l 
profit rerlng bearing* witii the 
ennouncement that “ no pt"0*rlv 
authenticated evidence of unwar- 
iaplo.1 price mere*-e« ha- been 
M *d“ .

Other devr'opm-nl- of lb»- day 
ini-linled the nllntinenl of $7fi. 
WKI.Onn of Public Work.- fund,, 
an effort hv Ih- Civil Wnik* 
Admlnl-lration to noil official- 
whom it a*'.l had made appoint
ment* baaed on ••political r..n*id- 
"-ration-” : *" announcement that 
Ibe etirrdua reli-f corporation wa
nt-live tn thr h-r merhrt again 
»,iib e—©nt o-irrb-ae- of -ome 
oo nrvt bcait ,nd HVr- edv-o—  
„y i t .  ono prto r„ tj?  Norilnvant 
cm banka.

luarei, M«ak:an city 
river.

Frartrinco Mo-queda. IB. former 
high school student here, was ahot 
twice and a In a critical condition.

At t-aredo, T*a-  four Meik an* 
who were aaid to have tried to 
•moggie **ck* of liquor and alco
hol intn that city, worn routed In a 
gun right aa thay wadad through

as opposed to th* Preslthnl s drive 
for Industrial recovery. ,

“ I don't know whet his money 
plans are," said th* senator. “ If 
they are eouml, I expect to be 
fighting shou'.dtr to shoulder with 
him. It isn't a question of poli
ties In th* partisan saost."

Read aa**et*A-th»- llght-laa- me 
flatlun will b« led by th* west and 
south.

I f  ||P|I||I ’ t.» *
•fniriiiip tM> tv

•VAntH# »mo!l##> budget 
It b l f  .Rnough with our

DllReached 
For WeekAn Invitation to his teom waa 

ysslerday fromr*celvad
Coach Pick P*lraoo of Bt. Augua- 
t'ne. It Included a sizable guaran
ty If Seminole High would go to

St Augustine Grldders 
Seek Post-Season Tilt

Conch Leonard McLucaa was 
considering today whether or not 
to accept an offeri 1* play the Bt, 
Augustin* Mullgb la a peri nea- 
son football gam* *Uher at Pan

Co-lnc'del)t'w^h th* annoanrr- 
ment from civil Worke Admini* 
UwUon heaUdvIoHj-r* today that 

. thacks totaling WS00 would lie 
placod (ntp the hand* of about 7M 
werkere before 6:00 nVln*k t»- 
nleht, waa tha paining nf tic 

, aew rg room in rtr© Smith Kurni- 
tor* C*., building on Firat Slr.-ct 

tha new Women’* Center.
The Center, from which U to l-c 

I directed In the future all rrolcct* 
that will - require th* attention 
af tb* now joiileea women nf the 

jgouoty, was * busy scene all day. 
c/trpro>'mately 40 women wero 

, 'MKU*d to work there today, and aa 
'owftkly as new place* ran be pri>

. vlded. *11 other Idle women will 
i (b* gteen regular tasks. Inrludlr.g 
^Sagwlag, clerical work, and aini'lar

Picnle (Smoked)
and Emmett Hunt, Mr. Strickland 
visited Ih* Ford plant In Jackson* 
villa to b« g yen firat hand Infur-

Strickland TermsNew 
Ford A s Finest Ever

Declaring It to ba tha ultimata 
la vahl'ular traneportalUn, Ru-

ly it M*minoie ingn w oo» aw W- 
8L Augustin* for tha- tilt. Coaak 
McLucss Indt atad that h* would 
have to sack permission of utfl-
cals of th* Florida Atklutto Alb 
aociatlon before th* gam* ( could 
b* playud. ' i v

nww FUrd, Thay ala* mad* ar- 
rann«rnenla far tha appearance uf 
sms of-the m w  can to Baafsrd 
tomorrow and Sunday. .

Mr. Btrlrkland, declaring -that 
delivery of the MU Ford* will to 
possible next Maoday, lov taa th* 
local motoring publi: to visit bis 
showrooms all day toaaarrww aad 
a n te  aa Buaday (a laapari. th* 
latoet ’ a Ford tn w porittto .

pact Strickland, toad of tha 
■trUkland Motor* Inc, af this 
city ratarwad from JackaoavUI* 
toto yesterday iB *r  ha* ag hi* 
apart ad the now l lM  Ford* which 
wffl to. aa display through cat tha 
wurid tomorrow and Sunday.

Awumpanlod by E, D. Cooley
To-Night,

qra* aaryiunced that nnc of 
Iblosl bmnrhe* nf the local 

an Fmsrwenry Cmm-ll 
hfoigroes which h*- ln«l l>**n 
MRR with Mi.nlcr Harris *« 
yuan- snH D r. 0 . II. Starke a»

Apprehonsion Felt For 
R eco v e ry  O f L.P.Mill.--

Monthh l̂
Apprrh. si f. l ll«« ' mi

r *  i i M  t o l l '  a# !•#••# I « I  • »«# • Iaflrmocm »rt ’ »•#• jt  <»mr p- f 
rmcrgunr, .I.< I ilon which > '

m * , a • * __  V \  l i t  « .h  « l l  I  l i l t  '• I*  1“le r fo rm # ! .#•»$ r»i#»mr muni h,  ̂ ,
»»# Count) Cii»Ti»niiMi*m#r I I*
Mill* o f Ov.r.1. Wh.. waa *lrick<— '-‘ '" I  I' "  •
•ith Epp« •rill#

D’e condition « » •  reported »• nh  » HHIMMAn »*S « u :i» 
being low i hr w ii tufferin*.
morh p tin  II* III la ir  \ \ !  S T l*M  M HI * M D
Thufldiv »lrht nr * nhv#l Un« #» *A9 \t*» • -r*». •
gH OHtn I |i>«| i|il n IvU-H an tH iWk*4i' • • • * bn#!* •*•
IklMti |tr ..F'" .It- -M i|i»rp h*« • ’ llrv ► s » 1 • • t
pefwflg h» » » Vrn * 1 urrfa - • -f *'•••'. 1 »• »• ■

Mr..Vi'l- “ I . • *•> . mvv.r ct I” fi' •« . 'V ••(•••
OfWRF« b n " "  FMittpr nf •Sprrsp* " *« iii •' • s»tJ*' ••

mfft %• ' 0 If*..i« «t .f Ih# I* • Uia Mil • • »«llr»

Concert At City Hull 
Draws LnrireAudience

F rsl of whvl I- pm i-»cl In be 
a aerie- of entertainment- which 
are to he staged durlnr the win
ter mo-tS* bv the Sanfnr.l Cm 
rert Orrhestra dr.-er n large 
crow-I tn the City Half on Thu ra- 
Hav night.

The program bad » »  Ustur*« 
songs by th* Ttruluck *l*trr«, and 
Tap dan r* by Johrmc IVckham, 
and the-* events, with thr -rrhes- 
tret s.-lect'nn* draw r»n- derablo 
arptaaa* during Ota evening.

AND

Acc o flS  Western 
“LUCKY LARRHndall E le c t r ic at E. Iloltsec. Jr, 

the «eventv-**v- 
■adron at B»rko- 
kllled. and IJeut. 
f Iha earn* squad- 
apian r abra.lors
MM.-gpUldad at an

■ • 11. ... -v i t . - w*n* bts-
»t*» i.H-ca .m..t ti-mp«ratiir 

lii.li i tallied 'Jtl il.-greaa Not.

or n-.a
lo wl'V M
rte children

• err.

itWCCUil |Jl«4«s If

J7/ i4 M C L A K f
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